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What's Happening 
In the invitation of the Kansas B. Y. 

and Sunrlay School Union the "Young 
P eop le's Un ions" were som ehow omitted. 
T he Durham Baptist - Church extend a 
hearty invitation to all Baptist You ng 
People's Unions of the state to meet 
with them June 5-8. We are glad to 
make this corr ection. 

Rev. M. L . Leuschner, pastor of the 
Fleischmann Memorial Church, Phila
delphia, P a ., had three baptismal serv
ices during April at which 12 persons 
were baptized. At t he Easter Sunday 
t vening, comµrnnio n ser vice t he hand of 
fo llowship was extended to the newly 
baptized conver ts and to two others. 

New officers of the World Wide Guild 
of t he Fleischmann Memorial Church, 
Philadelphia, are : Mrs. Hi lda Schu
mann, president; Mrs. Lydia Straub, 
vice-president; Mrs. Marie Werner, sec
retary; Mrs. Pearl Mercner, trea surer; 
Miss Els ie Strohacker , Flower Fund 
trea surer , and Miss Anna Ptlaumer , 
p ianist. 

The theme of the Chicago Young Peo
ples Confer ence at the Oak Park Ger
man Baptist church, June 2-4, is : "Let 
Us Arise and Build." Prof. L . Kaiser 
of Rochester, N. Y., will be the ma in 
speaker on Sunday, J une 4. The young 
people's banquet will be held Saturday 
evening, June 3, at the Carleton Hot el, 
Oak Park. On Friday night, June 2, th.e 
Reverend Mr. Schell of the Second Bap
tist Church , Chicago, will give an ad
dress. 

The church at Marion, Kans., Rev. 
Otto Roth, pastor, will follow its custom 
of many yea1·s and hold a P entecost and 
Mission F estival on June 4 and 5. Neig h
boring churches and friends a mong Bap
tists and Mennonit es are cordially in
vited. Guest preachers O'l'l t he program 
include Dr. Wm. Kuhn and Rev. A. P. 
Mihm of Forest Park, Ill., Rev. G. A. 
Lang of Lonaine, Kans., Dr. Hiebert of 
Tabor Colleg e, Hillsboro, and Rev. Lorenz 
of Ebenf eld. Kans. 

Prof. Jacob Heinrichs and Mrs. H ein
r ichs are sailing from New York on 
June 13 on the American Export Line 
on a trip to J erusa lem to vis it their son 
W a ldo, who is secr etary of the Y. M. C. 
A . t here. This steamer will stop a t 
ma ny Mediterra nean po1ts during t he 
19 days of the sailing. Prof. Heinrichs 
has closed his work at the Nort hern 
Baptist Seminary in Chicago, where he 
has been dean for many years, a nd upon 
h is r eturn from his t ravels wi ll make 
his home in Canton, Ohio. 

The Fortieth Anniversary of the Hum
boldt Park Ch urch, Chicago, Rev. F . L. 
Hahn, will be observed June 11-14. Rev. 
H. Wedel and Rev. E. G. Kliese, former 
pastoni, wi ll preach. The three s ucceed
ing evenings are P ioneer Night on Mon
clay, All Chicago N igh t on Tuesday and 
Home Folks Night on Wednesday. Dur-

ing the 40 years of its existence 33!) 
members have been received by bapt ism, 
374 by letter and 72 by confess ion of 
faith. Since the church was organized 
154 members have passed away. 

Rev. August Rosner, pastor at Shat
t uck, Okla., was privileged to baptize 
four persons on Sunday, May 14. They 
are the frui t of specia l meeting.:; held 
las t winter when Rev. J. E. Ehrhorn 
assisted. All are young people and 
prayers ascend that they may become 
worthy instruments for the Mast er 's use 
in building his kingdom. The young peo
p le's society celebrated its a nniversary 
in March. A play en tailing 32 characters 
was s uccessfully presented by the young 
folks. Bro. H. G. Geis, missionary col
porter , gave a n address. 

Rev. E. Brneckel, pastor of the Em
manuel Creek church, South Dakota had 
the joy of bapt izing 28 precious ~oul s 
on E aster Sunday afternoon. Mos t of 
these wer e the r esult orf the evangelistic 
meetings held last fall by Rev. H. C. 
Baum, who iwias a great blessing to the 
c~urch . In addition to the number bap
tized, one former member returned to 
the fellowship of the .church. Rainy 
weather and heavy roads prevented sev
eral from being present for the right 
hand of fellowship and communion serv
ice .. They will be welcomed at the next 
service. The Lord is building his 
church. 

Mrs. E. Anschuetz, nee weber of U .
0 c· N ' m n 

b 1t~,d . MJ ., passed away and was 
une on ay 18. She was the widow 

of Rev. E duard Anschuetz of . te 
1 sain c 

memory, who served the West H b k p· o o en 
n?w irst Church, Union City N J 
his only chrarge for -almost' r '. ., 
,Years and died in 1911. She was a ~hi·~~ 
ful helpmeet to her husband ~1 -
mother in I srael. Mrs. Anschu :n a 
active in t he woman 's missionarye z :va s 
of her own church as well . ~oc1ety 
W , M' . as in the omens iss10nary Union of N 
and Vicinity. We extend our s ~ York 
to her bereaved ch ildren and thYmUpa~hy 
City church. e mon 

I t is perhaps not general! 
that from t he year 1927 th D Y. known 
tis ts have sustained th . e anish Bap-

. . eir own for . 
m1sswn work. Jn earlier · e1gn 
t 'b ted years they r1 u some funds a nd con-
to British, Swedish or oth!~me. W?t·kers 
societies ; now ih.ey hav th . missionary 
of six (including t e ei r. O\;n staff 
t rained in t he Universit;oof ~1ss1 onaries 
and. t wo nu·rses ) in Urundi B 0~enhagen 
Africa. During t he first th .elgian Eas t 
t he separate enterprise t h tee year s of 
t isms, but in the fourth ere were no hap. 
converts were baptized Ydear about 100 
ganized. The out look ~n -a church or
couraging. 15 extremely en. 

Rev. Henry Wernick 
tir ed German Bapt ist ' ~n~ of our re. 
member of the Oak Pa ~11nisters and a 

r church for the 

last 22 y~ars s ince his r eti remen t, died 
on May 8. Some weeks before his death, 
he met with an accident by w~hich he 
broke a leg. Later pneumonia ·set in. 
He had reached the ripe age of 82 years. 
He was in the active min istry for 35 
years, serving mostly churches in Illi
nois, Wis.consin and Kentud.-y. Chamc
terized by a friendly sympathetic per
sonality, he had m an y friends. At h is 
funeral services, held on May 11, addres
ses were made by his pastor, Rev. Theo. 
W. Dons , R ev. Wm. Kuhn, Rev. A. P. 
Mihm, Prof. J . Heinrichs and Rev. c. A. 
Daniel. Others who participated we1 e 
Rev. Edw. Lengefeld and Rev. H. Koch. 
Chicago pastor s se rved as pall-bearers. 
Bro. Wernick is s urvived by his wife 
Caroline, nee Wirtz, who has been his 
faithful and efficient helpmeet in church 
and home. "Blessed are the dea d who 
die in the Lord." 

Frederick A. Wurzbach was elected 
president of the Southern New Yo1k Bap-

. t ist Association at its recent annua l 
meeting. The Association comprises 
Baptist churches of all languages in 
Manhattan, Staten I sland, Bronx, W est
chester and Portchest er. The Associa 
t ion and its predecessors date back to 
179 l . In these 140 odd year s they have h ad 
but two German Baptist p res idents a nd 
strange as it may seem, both came from 
t he sa me church. Rev. R. Hoefflin, then 
pastor of the Third German church, was 
elected 25 years ago and now Bro. Wurz
bach. H e is pres ident of t he board of 
t rus tees of t he Third church and has 
long been prominently active in its sup
port and welfare. T he hig h honor is 
worthily bestowed. Bro. Wurzbach will 
grace his distinguished pos it ion and hi s 
energetic nature will s~t a pace for fu
ture s uccessors . We congratulate him 
and wis h him God's blessing in this part 
of the kingdom wor k. Bro. Wurzbach was 
a lso reelected as trustee of t he Baptist 
City Mission Society and the Fresh Air 
Society. 
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The Ascension of Christ 

B
y t he ascension we mean the visible,. bodi ly 

ascent of Christ to heaven, from the kingdom 
of the seen into the .kiingdom of the unseen. 

The ascension of Christ is part and parcel of the 
Ian of redemption and not mo.re won~erful than 

fhe incarnation or the r e.su
1

rrectJon . . It is the only 
fitting completion of Chr~st s early life. I~ ~vas the 
r eward of his con~e~cemnon and the ~onditJon of a 
more universal activity on behalf of his people. 

Christ's Ascension Was Foretold By Himself 

H said to his discip1es : " What then if ye should 
b h ~d the Son of Man ascending where he was 

bef 
0

1
.e ? Yet a little while I am with you and I go 

e 0 
11 T M h ·d " 'I' h to him that sent me. o ary e sai : ouc 

me not for I am not yet ascended to th e Father, but 
go unto my brethren' and say to them: I ascend unto 
m Father and unto your Father and my God a nd 

y d II 

yo ur Go · h · ·t bl 1 · t • f The ascension was t e mev1 a e cu mma 10?. o 
h ·esurrection. The forty days were a trans1t10n 

t e .. 1 d in which he showed himself alive by many 
pei 

1~s and spoke the thi•ngs concerning the kingdom 
p~o~od . Yet here J esus is on the borderland be
o n the seen and the unseen. I t was neither 
t~~e that he sh ould r emain on t he earth in his 
fi ine;t state nor that he should die again. Glorifi-
pres t 
..:ation was the next s ep. 

Christ Ascends While Blessing His Disciples 

" And he led them out until they were over against 
Bethany and he lifted up his .hands and blessed 
th m. And it came to pass while he blessed t hem 
hee parted from them and was carried up in to 

heaven." . . " 
It was their last vision of J es us aft~r ~h e flesh ." 

What action coul~ be more worthy of his ch arac
ter ? What more h~ely 

1
to comd fort adnd r edassure his 

• 11 wers? How simp e a n una orne a nd yet 
to 

0 
ublime and soothing this parting! Earth has 

h OW S k th •t• t her power to eep.; e wa1 mg updrawing 
Ios s claim him as t hell' own. He shows dominion 
heaven d d th the air as he ha one over e sea. H e sh ows 
o~er If Lord of matter as of spiri t. 
hI~~e lingering blessing while ascending was a last 

dr ee of his perp~tu~l bened i.ctiono.. H e came to 
ple g th world · w1thm t he veil he is carrying- on 
bless e ' 

gracious purpose. 
t he same 

A ension Was an Exaltation to Supreme 
The sc Power and Dignity 

h V
ed it not the Christ ito suffer these things 

''Be oo . I . ? " "J Ch . . ter into his g 01y · esus rist who is 
and to e.n ht hand of God having gone into heaven 
on the rig , 

a ngels and authorities and powers being made sub
j ect unto him." As the r esurrection proclaimed 
Christ to men as the perfected and glorified man, 
the conqueror of sin a nd Lord of death, the ascen
sion proclaimed him to the universe as the r einstated 
God, the possessor of universal dominion and the 
ever-present object of worship and hearer of 
prayer. 

He Ascended on High as the Forerunner of His 
People 

" Entering into that which is within t he veil, 
whither as a for.erunner, Jesus entered for us." 
Heaven a nd earth were brought into a new r elation
ship by Christ's ascension. It is a s ure ptl.edge of our 
own exaltation to the throne of righteousness. It is 
the illustration of man' s final de~tiny as a fruit of 
his fellowship with Christ. His ascension was the 
pledge that t here is to be a redemption of the body 
a nd the evidence that " whom he j ustified , them he 
would also glorify." 

He Ascended on High to Enter Upon the Work of 
Intercession 

"For Chr ist entered not into a holy place made 
with hands, but into heaven itself, now to appear 
before the face of God for us." Christ is t he true 
high priest of his people. He was exalted to t he 
right hand of God as our advocate. We have a 
brother on the throne. W e a re represented in 
heaven. "Having then a great high priest, who 
hath passed through the h eavens, J esus the Son of 
God, let us hold fast our confession. Let us there
fo re dr aw near with boldness unto the throne of 
grace, t hat we may receive mercy and find grace to 
help us in the time of need." 

Jesus Ascended on High to Send the Holy Spirit 

"It is expedient (better) for you that I go away: 
for if I go not away, the comfor ber will not come 
upon you. But if I go I will send him to you." "Be
ing therefore by the right hand of God exalted and 
having received of t he Father the pr omise of the 
Holy Spirit, he hath poured forth, t his that ye see 
and hear ." 

The ascension closes the public ministry of Christ. 
It opens t he continuation of that ministry in the new 
age of th e Spirit. It removed the local Christ! it 
gave us the universal Christ. The days of unlimited 
service were about to begin. 

He Ascended to Prepare a Place for His People 

"Let not yo ur heart be troubled, believe in God, 
believe a lso in me. In my Father's house are many 
mansions; if it were not so, I would have told you , 
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for I go to prepare a place for you." If h eaven is 
Christ's true abode, it is also t he true abode of his 
people. 

Christ's Second Coming Shall Be In Like Manner 

That was not a final departure of this Jes us from 
the world h e came to save. That was not t he last 
look the earth was to get of him, as the cloud cov
er ed the view of his disciples. "Ye men of Galilee 
why stand ye gazing up into heaven? This sam~ 
Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven 
shall so come in like manner as ye have seen hi~ 
go into heaven." He is to come again. He will 
come in t h e clouds of heaven with power and glory. 
His r e-coming is to be a real personal advent. 

Are we waiting for that coming ? The thought 
of it ought to impel us to activity. Alas, sometimes 
we are like the apostles to whom the an•gels spoke. 
We are so taken up with gazing into heaven that 
we forge~ our duties on .earth. We ar e more prone 
to dreammg than to domg. We delight in visions 
r.ath.er ~han task~. We need to remember, Chris
tianity is no sentimental trance, but incessant in
tense labor. The best waiting for him is workin 
f. h. g or 1m. 

The Child Element and the Bible 
THE Bible puts a high •estimate on ch ildhood . If 

you examine the hi.stories of Herodotus, Xeno
phon. and others, you ~ill fi.nd very few r eferences 
to ch1ldhood, but the Bible is fu ll of stories of boys 
and girls. It tells us about the boyhood of Mo 
of Joseph, of Samuel, of David. A little maid is ~~s, 
means of a great g eneral's being restored to he I t~ 
a nd a lad h elps in feeding a great multiude. a 

1. Think How the Child Element in the Bible Makes 
Its Claim Upon the Human Heart 

In hea thenism children w€re largely .ignored b t 
when David the inspired po~t and rulel· beg tu 
write, his words wer e : an o 

Com e, ye children, hearken unto me. 
' I will t each you th e fear of J.ehovah. 

If we went t hrough the Bible and took out f . . 
a ll the t ender and exquisite references to the 0 h.1t 
dr en, how m uch would be lost! It might ha c 11-
expected that t he Word of Goel wou ld have nve been 
for t he children; that its pages wou ld be fi lle~ pl~ce 
t he sublim e revelations of the Most High dwith 
recor ds of his bra vest soldiers and servants an the 
it wo uld be a volume of precepts and co or that 

· H · ·fi t h mmand-ments. ow s1gm cant at the gracious F 
who fo un d a p lace for the little ones in his f ~her 
dom, fi nds so much r oom for them in his w dong-

Some think the sublimest sentence ever or · 
is that in the. story of t he Creation: "And Go~enn~ed 
let th ere be hght and t here was light" Yet said, 

· som f us feel that we come unu tterably nearer to Gode 0 

know very much mor e of our Father in he a~'(] 
a ven in 
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reading the wonderful words : "'God heard th e voice 
of the lad" (Gen. 21 :17). 

What a picture it is! The str etch of desert earth 
consumed by the blaze and fire of t he sun; t h e 
stunted shrubs and there, wearied a nd faint, the 
mother and her son. The water is spent the fever 
b u~·ns and throbs in the veins and no w the lad fa lls 
stricken to the ground. The mother bends over him 
eagerly, t h. . 
tin . va c i!1g the hfe that is ebbing away. Set-
" L gt him under the scanty shade of shrub, she says, 

W:thme ~ot see the death of t h e child ." All is still. 
i buried fa th t hear oe e mother sits scarcely able ·o 

the fevered moan~ of t h d · h.ld "God heard th . o:i e ym g c i . 
m .. t . e voice of the lad ." And swiftly flew the 1111s enng angel t h 
th o open her eyes and sh ow er 

e well of ·wa te . cl b . . 
tens th 1 an endmg over him, sh e mo1s-
And the rarched lips and coo ls the heated brow. 
to h. e ad opens his eyes and smiles his thanks 

is mother h.l · 
hea ' w 1 e sh e looks up to her Fath er m 

ven and her h k 
to him. eart goes for th in loving t han s 

Blessed be God . 
of himself who has given us such a r evelation 
must b as that. He for whom t he world longs 

e somethin 
tor and the r g mor~ than t h e A lmigh ty Cr ea-· 
must bend . g eat Sustainer of t h e Univer se. He 
such grac· in such infini te pity and stretch for th 

ious help .f th h. saying: "O . 1 e world is to come to 1m, 
little child ui Father Which is in h eaven." The 

must reveal him 
2. The Child EI . . 

t~rnent Gives the Bible Its Claim Upon 
Wh e Heart of the World 

th o can, for in t f 
. e li ttle babe b .s ~nee, measur e the influence 0 

in Egypt? W oin in t he hut of a Hebrew slave 
ch ild, "ex.ceed· e see the mother looking upon ~er 
chokes her an~ngly beautiful," while her great grief 
law is gone fortshe Presses it to h er heart,-for th e 
flung into t h . h that the sons of the Hebrews be 
to the Nile be ri~er. Then com e th e stealt hy visits 
and then ere: nigh t. They fetc h h ome t he rushes 
bank. Then cp forth to lay the little one upon the 
~~~ the Prince~:es ;he dawning of the h appy daY 
Ph

1 
d anct it is r a.n her maidens gath er about th ~ 

araoh's daugh~sc.uecl and adopted as the son o 
Such a st e1. . 

h Ory 
~ ambers of irn as that hangs imperish a bly in the 
ct new t agery a d b . . t f us 
littl enderness n rings in to t he mids 0 

to e children Whan ct a new love God blesses the 
us 0 h . l ss · ave brought such blessec ne. 
Think a .. 

the L gain how l f 
there ~rd J esus fill .arge a space the childhood ~s 
him bistbut a singles bin th e Bible. For thirty ye~i" 

' u ab reak · ·nll1e> cluster Out the H 1 in t he silence concei tV 
s · 0 Y Child what scenes of beau · 

ee the . 
we hear ths1rnp1e sheph . ht; 
shepherds e rnusic of erds under that frosty ~ 1!ith 
adorin as the,, the angel's song· gath e1 J11 
1 g the J corne · h · ' ·th the c othes little in aste · stand w1 . g 

a t the t:nd laid, in t~hild wrapp,ed in swad? lJl~r 
i'l1Ple ste e rnanger We love to }Ing 

Ps as old Sim.eon takes from the 
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wondering mother th e blessed babe and sings his 
song of Isr ael's r edempt ion. And we come 
again to Bethlehem led by t he star and with the 
wisemen we kneel a nd wou ld lay at his feet th e 
gifts of gold a nd myrrh and frankincense . And yet 
again we would fo llow them a long their way on 
that dread night wh en Joseph and Mary take the 
yo ung child and flee from Herod's so ldiers. Of all 
the pictures that have become gr aven upon t h e 
heart of the world there is none so sacr ed•ly 
treasured as t hat of the holy child Jesus. Who can 
say how much it has enriched men through all th e 
ages with gentleness and love? Who can say how 
it has guarded and ennobled childhood? 

3. The Child Element in the Bible Finds its Suprem
est Expression in the Words and Actions 

of Jesus 

What a place he gave the chi ldr en in his min
istry! How much he finds in them to light up the 
love of God and to r epr ove our pride and care ! 

Jesus knew life at every turn and stage. He un
derstood older persons a nd he understood little chil
dren. No teacher of children, no Pestalozzi or Froe
be! has given in a few words s uch a complete pic
ture of a chi ld's heart. His words about children 
are known and prized all over t he world . They 
have profoundly influenced men's th inking. They 
have even guided in creating systems and methods 
of education. The real Master of schools in enlight 
ened countries today is t h e Son of Man, who never 
had children of his own. 

W hat a loss it would be not to possess his esti
mate of childhood! "To such belongeth the king
dom of heaven." "Suffer the little children to come 
un to me." Despise not one of these little ones .... 
their angels do always behold the face of my Fa
ther." "It is not the will of your Father wh o is in 
heaven that one of these litt le ones should perish." 
To him it is a crime and sacrilege to offend or to 
put a st umbling block in the way of a lit tle one. 

T he teaching of J es us makes it clear that children 
are to be welcomed by kingdo m leaders. They are 
to be cherished by them. They ar e to be imitated 
by them. The way chil.dren are treated determines 
whether or not we are rn the path of the Master. 

The childhood of today makes the world of to
morrow. We cannot win the world by beginning 
with the aged. Christ set a chi~d in the midst of hi s 
followers as the key to th e kmgdom of God. By 
this sign we must conquer. The· church's best work 
is done with the children. 

A Prayer of Appreciation of Little Children 

A MONG the mu ltitude o.f thy ~ifts, good Fat?er, 
we wou ld thank thee especially for the httle 

child ren t hou has entrusted to our care. ·what 
blessings they have brought to our househ olds, 
w hat joy and revelation to our h earts ! Thei~· help
lessness and dependence gTeaten and ennch a ll 
those who have par t in their upbringing. Their 
laughter and song rebuke our doubt and gloom. 
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Their freshness of outlook a nd thenr constant won
der at the processes of natur e a nd t he facts of life 
keep us reminded of the vast fie ld of experience 
that lies unexplored beyond even t h e wisest of us. 

We would learn t h e lesson thou dost teach us 
t hrough their lips. We would read the deep truths 
of life thou hast written in t heir yet untempted eyes. 
Forbid t hat we should accept the presence of these 
little ones and fail to discern the clouds of g lory 
which trail their entrance into our hearts. May t hey 
be for erunners of t hee, 0 thou Spirit of joy and hope 
a nd growth! May t h ey open our hearts to much 
more than themselves, so that as they grow older 
and leave our arms and our hearthside there may 
r emain with us for a ll the years the priceless gifts 
they have b.J:ought us from thee ! 

O Lord, give us wisdom and strength to guide 
their yo ung f eet. It is as if thou hadst put their des
tinies in our unwort hy hands. Thou wh o didst make 
us a ll, it is as if thou hadst mad-e us sharers with 
thyself in the spiritual creations of th ese little lives. 
So much of what they shall become is in our keeping. 
May we be equal in str ength , in patience, dn fore
sight, in powers of companionship, in childlike 
gra~es of soul, to this most gu..·ateful burden with 
which thou hast blessed our hearts! Above all, may 
the spirit t hat was in Jesus be in us also, who held 
little children in his arms and blessed them and 
made one of them the immortal symbol of his king-
dom. Amen. -The Christian Century. 

Editorial Jottings 
HA VE YOU SENT for your supply of of Sacrifice 

Boxes? See last "Herald." Up to date about 1800 
h ave been mailed out on reqL11est. 

WITH THE UPTURN of business that is indi
cated by news from a ll parts of the Country, our 
"Baptist Herald" subscriptions sh ould a lso share 
a nd come in for a large increase. Bro. Donner, 
our Publication Manager, has a remarkable offer 
on th e last page. Every booster, every pastor, eve1-y 
friend of our paper can h elp build up our circula
t ion on these terms which are within r each of a ll. 
We h ope all former r eaders will be won ba~k and 
many n ew r ead'E!rs gained. Chicago, at the time of 
writing h as started a special "Let's Go, Chicago_," 
week. Let t h e challenge offer be a "Let's Go, 'Bap
tist Herald' month!" 

TWO ANNOUNCEMENTS have r eached the edi- · 
torial office too late for fu ll set-up, but j ust before 
dosing our columns for this number we will men
tion th em briefly: The Young People and Sunday 
School Workers of the Dakota Conference ar e r e
minded of th eir meeting in connection with the Con
fer ence, June 13-18, at Avon, S. Dak.- The Young 
People's Society of Eureka, S. Da le, extends a 
hearty welcome to all expecting t o attend t h e As
sembly of th e Central Association and hopes t h at 
ma ny will come. Send your n ames befor e J une 20 
to Rev. E. S. F enske, Eureka, S. Dak. See pro
gram on another page . 
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20th Anniversary Banquet B. Y. P. U. Department 
German Baptist Church 

Twentieth Anniversar y B anque t 
of Waco U nio n 

An affair which created much interest 
was t he T wentieth Anniversary Banquet 
given by the B. Y. P. U .'s of the Waco, 
Tex., church on March 3 in the Sunday 
School Annex of the First Baptist 
Church. Palms, flowers 'and souvenir 
pr ograms were used1 a s deco.m t ions and 
a birthday cake with twenty candles 
graced t he center of one of the tables. 
R. J. Steindam, one of the charteT mem
bers, was toas tmaster, a nd he kept things 
moving along in proper fiashion from the 
t ime t he orchestra struck t he firs t chord 
until the last speech by our p astor, Rev. 
A. Becker. 

During t he course of the meal, yells 
a nd pep songs kept most everyone from 
eating too mu.ch chicken, or ice cream 
and cake. The program following the 
meal consisted of orchestm n umbers , cor 
net solo, a humorous poem a bout the 
members, pep songs a nd reports of the 
work during t he past 20 years from the 
t ime the B. Y. P. u. bought a "Kohlen 
Kessel" for use in the former li ttle church 
building up until the present t ime. Al
though our member sh ip has been small 
(around thirty) over $1600 ha s been 
given for various purposes in t his period. 

One pleasing and satisfactory feature 
of t he banquet was that nine of the 
twenty cha1-ter members were present 
and letters were read from most of the 
others, who could not attend. Some read
ers of t he "Baptist Herald" will r ecall 
many blessed occasions in Waco as our 
B. Y. P. U. has had 130 young people 
in its training since it was organized in 
1912. Of t hese t here will be Rev. C. 
Fred Lehr of Cleveland. 0.; Rev. Chas. 
W. Koller of Newark, N. J.; and Rev. 
and Mrs. Ed. Lengefeld of Chicago, Ill., 
who will r ead this report with reminis 
censes. Space will not pennit ot hers to 

b . • Waco, Texas 
e mentioned, though a 

been called into the Lo d' number have three ye . been 
mentioned were among ~h s Worik. Those m d ai s seven such trips have 
hers and it would be on! e ~h~rter mern- el: e .·'vith a total of 1116 miles trav-
to name the t hree chartey air and just f d,_ ~n order to sponsor the exchange 

r me b 0 v1s1ts . 
still answer the roll call- the m er s who 
ers _are Miss Martha S h lo~al work- \ ·iie have s ti ll more new& bu t Bro. Mihll1 
Mane Heusi and R J Sc _erw1tz, Miss bv1 be Wondering whethe r or not to 

· · teindam reak th· · . 1 t us 
Plans were made week · h is up In Ins ta llments, so e d 

s ah d ear fro b an 
for ou11 seventh annual t· _e~ of t ime fri d m You former mem ers ~ 
which was held the l'ast wr a1ni~g school W en s. We read the "Herald" 100 " · 
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. . P. U. e1ng an A-l 
Anot her outsband. 

"tack " tng event Y pa rty on Apr·! Was th 
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mu'ti }" s Increased our attendance. allY 
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ther~ ~unday for the past four ~o~tB 
tic n a.ve been r esponses to the i_n as 
Lord to . publicly acknowled ge Chri st 

and Savior 
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~ 1 at1on k b who a Plla . wor of our mem ers, tion 

of J::g and working for the salv~ays-
lost on Sundays a nd' on week . 
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cat d annual church conference d f er 
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T h e Children's Chr is t 

C LAREN CE E. FLYN N 

W hcne'er I t hink of J cs us, 
I see t he wondrous day 

When mothers brough t their babies 
T o him, and heard him say 

A blessing for the children . 
I see them a s t hey smiled, 

And hurried lo his welcome 
For any little ch.ild. 

The years have hurried onwa rd
All that •\Vas long ago; 

But still his blessed spirit 
No change can ever know. 

Still does he love t he babies-
1'he pure, the undefiled. 

His arms have still a welcome 
For every li ttle child. 

M en's Bible C lass Teacher Gives 
Imp r essions of Europ ean Trip 

The Men·s Bible class of the Grace 
Baptist Chur.ch of Racine, Wis., met 
at the country home of their teac!wr, 
Mr. John Wiechers, on May 9. President 
of the class Chas. Meier presided over 
the meeting, at which 40 men attended. 
Our church choir lead'er and org>anist, 
Mr. Alfred Hilker , delighted us with two 
pia no solos, r ender ed only as an artist 
is capable of doing . 

Mr. J. Wiechers has been a teacher of 
t his class for a number of years , a nd a 
Wiechers has held tha t position for a 
number of years befor e him, 1or his 
fa ther (who has gone to h is reward ) had 
our present teacher for a scholar. 

Mr. Wiechers having done consider
able tnweling, on t he Continent, Alaska, 
Bermuda, a nd Hawa ii an Islan~s, recently 
returned from a European t rip, of Eng-
land Holland, France and Germany. 
Whiie in Germany he vis ited hi s son 
John Jr. who has been in Heidelberg for 
the past four or five years . '.1'he men 
were of .course very m~ch delighted to 
hear from Junior who his father reports 
is hai l hearty iand happy. 

The' one thingi t hat seemed to impress 
Mr. Wiechers most favorably, w~s t~e 
honesty of the for eign people . . His mis-
. t E ·cpe was partly busmess, and s10n o ur . 

I h d ·a great many articles and 1e pure a se .. 
Id fol. them in a dvance, giving 

wou pay · t 
the address to forward to his s ateroom 
on the "Olympic." 

When he arrived a few weeks later he 

f d thl·ng carried out as he had oun every fi t 
1 . 1 cl t here was not ve cen s 

ore et1lec f ah~ ur·chases missing , in fact 
wor 1 o 1s P . 
he h ad one letter f rom one of t he bus1-

. 1 · g a check for a ness houses, 111c osm . 
pound, t hat they found they had ove1 -

ch-arged. have struck 
The depression seems to 

t he other count r ies as well as ou.rs, t he 
i f v· a seemed to take 1t very 

peo_P e 0 . ienn Id ·ea cl it in their 
senously, as he cou 1 . 

l cl ., ction while the people 
l'e ry won a n .. ' . 1 k 
of Germany were very stohcl , anc toe 
.t tt of course E ngla nd seemed 1 as a ma er · . , 
rather nonchalant, while Parts, 1' ranee, 

seemed not to know what a depress ion 
really is, a s to g.ayety. Electric signs 
were flashing t he doings of t he city, in 
such a way, as to make New York City 
look up and t ake not ice. 

The morals of the different countries 
arc on a high st andard, with the ex
ception of Pa:ris, where he found t hem 
very low. Of course, a ll of France is 
not to be judged by Paris. 

After Mr. Wiechers' inspiring and 
high ly educational talk, the men visiU>cl 
w it h one and other , while our hostess 
ser ved us with a delight ful lunch. We 
left at a late hour, having enjoyed and 
spent a very profitiable evening. 

o. T. W1ECHERS, Sec. 

G ood T idings from Tre nton, Ill. 
It is a plea sure to j oin with other 

"Baptist Herald" r eporters in relating 
the happenings and blessings of the past 
year. 

Rev. L. H. Broeker , pastor of the Al
banv P ark Church, Chicago, Ill., con
ducted a series of evangelistic meetings 
in our midst during the month of F eb
ruary. His messages to both children 
a nd grownups w•ere a source of spiritual 
inspiration and led to repentoance and 
convers ion. 

On Palm Sunday, 16 young p eople (in
cluding a number of children) confessed 
th!.'ir Savior openly in public baptism. 

All branches of our church work are 
act ive. The Young P eople 's Societ y with 
its talent has contributed' much in ex
tending the barriers of the K ingdom in 
0ur midst. The Young P eople's Group 
gave a pr og ram in St. Louis Park chur.ch 
on March 17: "Cer tainties in Relig ion.'' 
The St. Louis Group will r eturn t he visi t 
in t he near f utur e. 

T he Young People of Pekin , Peoria 
and Trenton have planned a n Institu te 
to be held in Peoria, June 9-11. The 
chie f sp eaker will be our esteemed Prof. 
L . Ka ise1· of Rochester, N. Y. We are 
an t;c;patin g a sea son of spiritual uplift . 

We reg ret t he d'emise of our good 
brother and t rustee Will. Ranz. 

The Ladies Miss ionary Society, t he 
Berean Bible Class, the Setrucha Class 
which sbands for Service, Trut h and 
Charit y, the True Blue Cla~s. and other 
classes with the Intermediate Young 
P e0p1e·s Society r ecently re-organized 
all a re wol'king a nd' joining hearts and 
hands in 11n effo1-t to make Cln·ist known 

• to others. F. L. S. 

A Baptist Pionee r m Spanish 
Work 

The Rev. Eric Lund. D. D. , passed 
away on J anuar y 18 at t he a dva nced age 
of 80 y~rs. H e had g·o ne to Spain as 
a young miss ionary and succeeded in es
tablishing several .congregations which 
are s till doing good work. He a lso pub
lished two mag-azines, "El Evangelis ta " 
and "El Eco de la Verd11 rl ,'" a;; well as a 
numbe1· of books. 

As the agent of t he American Baptis t 
Missionary Union fifty years ago, he met 
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with success in the P1covince of Gerona 
in t he extreme N . E. of Spain. H e 
worked strictly on "Apostolic" lines , 
spending a short time in ia village or 
town, org>anizing t he converts into a con
gregation a nd then passing on. 

After the Spanish-American War, h e 
transf erred his activities to t he Philip
pine I slands, wher e he had bee n preceded 
by one of his converts, t he Rev. F . de P. 
Castells, a nd there he combined evan
gelistic work with Bible translat ion. 
His work in Spain was carried on by his 
conver ts who are still meeting with suc
cess. 

Of late, Dr. Lun.d hias l ived in r etire
ment at San Diego, Cal., but he was not 
inactive ; h e founded and edited a H omi
letic Review which has proved valuable 
to Christian workers of the Spanish
speaking world. A n appreciation of Dr. 
Lund was r ecently published in America 
with the curious title "A Worthless 
Pin.'' 

C antat a a nd Baptism in Edmon 
ton, Albe rta 

(See picture on front page) 

On Easter Sunday evening , t he mixed 
choir of the First German Baptist Church 
rendered t he beaut iful Oratorio, " Up' to 
Jerusalem" by August Ruecker. The can
tata deals with the events of the Passion 
week, sta1-ting with Christ 's t riumphant 
entry into J erusalem on Palm Sunday 
and concluding with t he glorious chorus 
"Worthy is the Lamb t hat '"-as s l'ain 
to receive power , -and riches, and wisdom, 
and s trength, .and honor , a nd g lory, and 
blessing." 

For the occasion t he platform of t he 
church was decorated with lovely flowers 
a nd potted plants which were later dis
t ributed among the sick and "shut-ins.'' 
Over 600 people fil led the a uditor ium. 
The choir was ably directed by Mr. 
J ulius Lentz a nd the audience showed its 
s incere appreciation not only by close 
attentiveness but ialso by t he collection . 

Soloists were : Soprano, Mrs. Ed• Eich
laub, Mrs. J. Lentz; Alto, Mrs. L. Benke ; 
Tenor, Mr. E . Zielke, C. Zielke; Bass, 
Mr. Albeit Laye tzke, Mr. Ben Dickau; 
pia nis t, Marie Kraemer. 

The following Sunday was again a day 
of rejoicing when 11 converts gave t heir 
confession of :liaith befor e ~ large au 
dience by followin!gl t he Lord in baptism. 
Among t hem was a mother with he r 
three .children ; h e-r husband had been 
baptized last Easter. T he remaining 
seven we1·e promis ing young people. 

Onlv those who were present could 
fully ~ppreciate how it t hr illed our h earts 
t o see t he whi te-robed g roup, led by 
pastor Kraemer , march to t he front of 
the church while t he choir sang "O 
H appy Day.'' 

We th-a nk Got! for the r ichness of his 
g ifts and pray that he may make us 
worthy of showers of blessing•. 

MARIE KRAEMER. 
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KEZIAH COFFIN 
JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

(Copyright by D. Appleton and Company) 

(Continuation) 

" So you went a.way to school?" he 
mused. "That is why--" 

"That is why I don"t say 'never done 
nothin'' and 'be you' and 'hain't neither.' 
Yes, thank you, that's why. I don't won
der you were surprised.'' 

The young man blushed. 
"You misunderstand me," he protested. 

"I didn't mean--" 
" Oh! yes, you did. Not precisely that, 

perhaps, bu t pretty near it. I s uppose 
you expected me to speak like Josiah 
Badger or Kyan P epper. I try not to. 
And I try not to say 'immejitly,' too," 
she added, with a mischievous twinkle. 

Ellery recognized the " immejitly" quo
tation and laughed. 

"I never heard but one person say 
that," he dbserved. "And he isn't a 
Come-Outer.". 

"No, he isn 't. Well, t his lesson in 
Englis h can't be very interesting to you, 
Mr. Ellery, and I must go. But I'm 
very glad Nat helped you the other day 
and t hat you realize the sort of man he 
is. And I'm g lad I have had t he oppor
tunity to tell you more •about Uncle 
Eben. I owe him so much t hat I ought 
to be glad-yes, glad and proud and 
happy, too, to gratify h is least wish. I 
must! 1 know I must, no matter how 
I- What am I talking about? Yes, 
Mr. Ellery, I'm glad if I have helped 
you to understand my uncle better and 
why I love and respect him. If you 
k new him as I do, you would · respect 
h im, too. Good-by.'' 

S he was going , but the minister had 
something to say. He stepped forward 
and walked beside her. 

"Just a minute, please," he urged. 
"Miss Van Horne, I do understand. I do 
respect your uncle. We have a mutua l 
friend, you and I, and through her I 
have come to understand many things." 

Grace turned and looked at him. 
"A mutual frie nd?'' she repeated. 

"Oh! I know. Mrs . Coffin ?" 
"Yes ; Mrs . Coffin. She 's a good wo-

man and a wise one." 
"She's a dear! Do you like her, too?" 
"Indeed, I do ." 
"Has she told you about me-about 

uncle, I mean?" 
"Yes. Why, she told me--·· 
He begian t o enumerate some of the 

things Keziah had told con.cerning the 
Hammond family. They were all good 
things, and he couldn't help seeing that 
the r eci t al pleased her. So he went on 
t o t ell how his housekeeper had helped 
him, of her advice, of her many acts of 
kindness, of what he owed to her. 'J' he 
g ir l list ened eagerly, a !>king ques t ions , 
nodding confirmation, and, jn her delight 
at hearing Keziah praised, quite forget-

~ing l~er previous eagerness to end the 
mterv1ew. And, as he talked, he looked 
at . her, at the red light on her hair, the 
s hme of her eyes, like phosphorus in the 
curl of a wave at - night, at her Jong 
las hes, and--

'"Yes,". said Miss Van Horne, " ou 
were saying;---" y 

"Why' why " I " · . -er-yes, 1e stammered. 
I was sayrng that-that I don't know 

,what I should have done 'without M. 
~offin. She's a treasure. Frankly ~s. 
is the only r eal friend I have fo 'ls. e 
Trumet." unc in 

"I know. I f eel the same way ab t 
her. She means so much to m 

1 1
°u 

h r · th e. ove e more an anyone else in the world 
except uncle, of course-and Nat 

1 
. • 

her very much since-since--•; miss 
" Since I came you mean 1, 

I · h ' · m sorry wis -I hate to think I am t h · 
l · h e .cause w 11c separates you two I t . 

fault, as you know." . isn't my 

"Oh! I know that." 
"Yes, and I object to ha . 

choose my friends for m ving others 
b . e, People who ecause of a fanatical preJ· d. · • 
in the way of- If .t u ice, stand 

. I wasn't for th t 
you might call and see Mrs C m . a • 
a s you used to do.' ' · 0 in, Just 

Grace s hook het· head 
moved on to the bend of th. bl They had 
t he fringe of pines and e uff, beyond 
. , were now sta cl 
mg on the very edge of th h. 11 • 

"If it wasnt for tha~ igh bank. 
come," asserted t he mini te' You would 

"Y I s r 
es, s uppose so. I sh~ul . 

come. I miss my talks ' th d hke to 
ziah .more than you can wtma ~unt Ke
es pec1ally. But somehow h gine-now 
to do most see~s to be wh \~ at we want 
and what we don't like . a we mustn·t, 

Sh . isi our du t " e said t his without I k. Y. 
and t he express ion on he~of~~g at liim, 
same sad, grave one he h·id n : '\Wis the 
he first saw her standin' loticed When 
pine. g a one by the 

"Why don't you come?" 1 . 
"I 't f . ie inqu1·r· d can , o course y k e · ' 
"Why not? If · ou now I can't." 

· my compan · 
t10nab!e I can go away . 1 Y is objec-
If you dis like me I- w Jen You come. 

"You know I don't c1· I"k 
sonally.'' is 1 e You Per. 

;:rm a.\~ul.ly g la d of that." 
But 1t s nnpossible U 

and is fond of Aunt K n.cl e r espects 
wouldn't hea1· of my vi .e.~iah, but he 
sonage." sit mg the Par-

" But don't you t hink o . 
be persuaded? I'm Y ur uncle might 
t d s ure he . 

s an s me, just as I sl m1sunder-
weren't fo r Mi·s Coffi iould him if i·t 

· · · n- and h 
sa id. Don 't You think if I w at You've 
and he knew me better . calle.cl on him 
matters ? rn clo it glad! 1t lll!g~t help 

" No, no. He wouldn•t I"~ Wiii !" 
thmk of your own co . i ~ten. All 1 

"C f ng1 egatio " t on ound my con.,.,. . n. 
.. . egat1on !" 
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'' Why, Mr. Ellery !" 
She looked at him in amazement; then 

her lips began to curl. 
" Why, Mr. Ellery!" she repeated. 
The minister t urned very reel and drew 

his hand ac ross his forehead . 
"I-I don't mean that exactly," he 

stammered. " But I'm not a child. I 
have the right to ex.: r cise a man's dis
cretion. My parish committee must un
derstand that. They shall ! If I choose 
to see you-Look out!'. 

She was close to the overhanging edge 
of the bluff and the sod upon which s he 
stood was bending beneath her fee t. He 
sprang forward, caught her about the 
waist, and pulled her back. The sod 
broke and rattled down the sa ndy s lope. 
She would have had a slight t umbl.c, 
nothing worse, had she gone with .it. 
'.I' here was no danger; and yet the m 111-

1ster was very white as he r eleased her. 
She, too, was pale for a m oment, and 

then crimson. 
"Thank you,·• s he gasped. " I - I must 

go. It is late. I didn't r ea lize how late 
it " ' as. I-I must go." 

He did not answer, though he t ried to. 
. "I must go," s he sa id hurriedly, speak
rng at r andom. "Good afternoon. Good
by. I hope you will enjoy your walk." 

"I have en.joyed it. " His answer ~vas 
uns tudied but emphatic. She recognized 
the emphasis. 

"Will You come to see Mrs. Coftin ?" 
he asked. 
, "No, no. You know I .can 't. Goocl-bY· 

'lhe s unset is beautiful i~ n·t it?" 
"B ' ~ " eautiful, indeed." . 
. Yes. I-I th ink the s unsets from this 

poin t are the fin est I have ever seen. I 
come here every Sunday afternoon to sec 
them." 

This r ema rk was g iven merely to .cover 
embarrassment but it had an unexJccted 
effect. ' 

"You rld'f" cried t he minister. The 
next moment he wias alone. Gn1ce Van 
~orne had vanished in the gloom of the 
P1ne thickets. 

I t Was a strnnge John Ellery who 
Walked slowly back , along t he pat h, one 
t ha : Keziah herself would not have r ec-
00· 11zed t t · Elk 0 

- • o say nothing of Cap aill 
cl~n <~h and the parish committee. Th~ 
~tufied Parson with the d irmified wal 

and l ' · 0 nc ca m, untroubl ed brow, was go ' 
~ncl here Was an absent-minded you.ng 

<;llow who s tumbled blindly along, tnp
~ing over roots and dead limbs, and car 
~ng- ~iothing, apparen tly, for t he dam~ge 

0
. his Sunday boots and trousers which 

nught r esult from the stumbles. H e saw 
nothing real, and heard nothing, not 
even the . h "dden be-! . excited person who, 1 · 

1;
1
nd the bayberry bush, hailed him n,~ 

e Passed. It was not un til t h is perso 
rushed f th t i arm th . or and seized him by ie t 

ffat. he came back to the unimportan 
a a1 1·s of th· d "W is material worl . d 
"A . hy ! Why, !\fr. Pepper!" he gasf,~ · ,:e You he re"? Wha t do you wa n~ '. 

1 
b Am 1 here?" 11anted Kyan. "A111 t 

een l · · tes . ie rc for t he las t twenty millU I 
\Vaitin' to get a chance at you? Ain"t 
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been chasin' you from Dan to Beersheba 
all this dummed--<?xcuse me-afternoon'! 
Oh, my goclfreys m igh ty!"' 

"Why, what's the matter ?' ' 
''Matter? Matter enough! It's all your 

fau lt. You got me into the mess, now you 
git me out of it ." 

Usually, when Abishai addressed his 
clergyman, it was in a tone of humble 
respect far different from his present 
frantic assault. The Reverend John ·was 
astounded. 

"What is the trouble, Mr. Pepper?" he 
demanded. "Behave yourse lf, man. What 
is it?" 

" You-you made me do i t," gurgled 
Kyan. "Yes, sir, 'twas you put mo up 
to it. When you was at our house t'other 
day, after Laviny locked me up, you told 
me the way to get square was to Jock her 
up, too. And I done it! Yes, s ir, I done 
it when she got back from meetin' th is 
noon. I run off and left her locked in. 
And-and"-he wailed, wringing his 
hands- " I - I ain't das t to go home 
sence. Whcit'll I do?'' 

Chapter IX 

In which illiss Dcmiels determines to find 
out 

The hysterical Mr. Pepper doubtless 
expected hi s clergyman to be almost as 
much upset as he was by the news of his 
action. But John Ellery was provok
ingly calm. As a matter of fact he 
scarcely grasped the purport of the little 
man's disjointed story. He had been 
wandering in dreamland, his head among 
t he clouds, and the explosion of Keziah 's 
bomb disturbed, but did n ot clear t he 
air. 

"What will you do?" he repeated. 
"Why--er-1 don't know, I 'm sure." 

Kyan was staggered. 
"You don't know?" se shouted. "You 

don't! Then who does, for t he land 
sakes? Didn't you tell me to lock her 
up? Didn't I do it 'cmisc you told me? 
Didn't-didn't--" 

He seemed to be on the v~rge .of apo
plexy. A lso he had rai:ed hi s. voice to a 
, II The minister seized h11n by the ) e . ·1 
. d hook him into s1 ence. 

a rm an s d d "\" .t 
"Hush! h ush! " he comman 'e ·. ':at 

. . t Let me understand this thmg. a mrnu c. Wh . 
Some one is locked up, you say. 0 is 

it? Where-" . , It's 
" Who is it? Ain't I tell m you. 

L . SI rwen t into that spare room 
al vmy.I ie t'otl1er day .and I slammed 

w1ere was b d 
th . 1 ck on her . Then I grab e c sprmg o lu 
the ke and run. That was af~re t ·ec 

Y ·t• 'mos t n1ght and t his aftern oo11 · now 1 s 
I ain"t d·ast to 'go home. What'll she say 

h I I t I Out? I got to let her out, w en e 1er · . 
ain't 1? She can 't starve to death in 
t h I ? And you. told me to do ere, can s ie. 

it! Yon did!! Oh-" 
The a poplectic attack was once more 

imminent. 
"Stop it, Mt'. Pepper," ol'Clerei! Ellery. 

"I don't remember telli ng you to lock 
your sister up, thou.gtli- Why, yes, 1 
may have &a id something or other, as a 

j oke, but I didn 't expect you would ser
iously consider doing such a thing. Ha, 
ha! This is the most idiotic piece of 
business that I ever--" 

"Be you laughin'?" demanded the 
shocked Abishai. "Laughin'? Wh.y, my 
godfreys mighty! Idiotic? Well , who's 
the idiot? 'Tain't me! I 'd never have 
thought of s uch a fool trick. But you 
said--·' 

"Hush! Let m e think. Have you told 
anybody?" 

" Told anybody! I g uess no·t. And 
nobody'll never know if they wait for me 
to tell 'em." 

"Well, then, I don 't see why you can't 
go home and-hum-I don't like to ad
vise your telling a, lie, but you might 
let her infer that it was an accident. 
Or, if you really mean to be your own 
master , you can tel lher you did it pur
posely and will do it again if she ever 
tries the trick on you.' ' 

" I tell her thaU I tell her! 0 Mr. 
Ellery, don't talk so. You don't know La
viny ; she ain't like most women. If I 
should tell her that she'd-I don·t know's 
s he wouldn't take and horsewhip me. Or 
commit s uicide. She's sa id s he would 
afore now if- if--" 

"Nonsense ! She won't do that, you 
needn't worr y.'' He burst into anothe r 
laug h, but checked himself, as he saw' the 
look of absolute distress on poor Kyan's 
face. 

"Never mind, Mr. Pepper," he said. 
"Wo'll think of some plan to smooth mat
ters over. I'll go home with you now and 
we·11 let her out together.'" 

" Will you, Mr. Ellery? Will you, hon
es t? Say, I'd get down on my knees antl 
t hank you this minute if- if I wa'n 't in 
s uch a hurry. Come righ t on; come 
quick!" 

It was a silent procession of two that 
wended its way out of the p ines and 
across the fields , by the brook and the 
pond, where the evening mists were ris
ing and the frogs chanting t heir good
night song, through the gathering twi 
light shades, across the main road and 
up t he light house la ne. Kyan , his mind 
filled with fearfu l forebodings, was busi ly 
tryirngi to th ink of a reasonable excuse 
fo r the "accide ntal" imprisonmen t of his 
s ister. John Ellery was thinking, also, 
but his thoughts were not of the Peppers. 

The lit tle house was dark a nd still a s 
they approached it. No welcoming light 
in the dining-room windows, no open 
door, no shrill voice demanding to know 
where the wandering brother had been 
''all t hi s everlast in· time." Even t he 
hens had gone to roost Abis hai groaned. 

"Oh, dear!" he wailed. "I'm scart to 
death. Where is she? You don't cal 'late 
s he's clone it, do ye?" 

"Done it? Done what? .. 
"Done the s uicidin'. She said she 

would if- 0 Laviny !" 
"Hush! Be quiet. She's all right . 

S he 's in the mom wher e you left her, nf 
cou rse. She couldn't g·~ L out, could she '! 
You·ve got Lhe key. Come in." 

They en tered the house. The dining 
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room was dark and quiet. So was t he 
sitting room. The clock ticked, solemn 
and slow. Kyan cl u~checl at his com
panion's arm. 

"I don·t hear her," he whispered. "You 
don't s'pose she has done it?" 

The gloom and mystery were having 
their effect, even on Mr. Ellery's nerves . 
His answer also was given in a tense 
whisper, but with some irritation. 

''Hush! " he murmured. "Let go of m y 
wrist. You've pinched it black and blue. 
Which room did you leave her in? Show 
me at once." 

Kyan's trembling knees managed to 
carry him to the little hall leading from 
h is s ister's room t oward t he ell at the 
s ide of the house. The hall was a lmost 
pitch black. The minister fel t his guide's 
chin whisker brush his ear as t he follow
ing sentence was literally breathed into 
it: 

" Here-here 'ti s," panted Kyan. "H ere's 
the door. I don't hear nothin ", do you? 
Listen!" 

They listened. Not a sound, save the 
dismal tick of t he clock in the room they 
had left. Ellery knocked at the door. 

"Miss Pepper,'' he said; "Miss P epper, 
are you there?" 

Kyan caught his Qreath. No answer. 
"Miss P epper," r epeated the minister. 

"Miss Pepper! ., 
S ilence, absolute. Abishai could• stand 

it no longer. H e groaned and colla·psed 
on his knees . 

"She has !'' he moaned. "She's done it 
and t her e ain't nothin' in t he·re but her 
remains . Oh, my soul! " 

El'lery, now rather frightened himself, 
s hook him violently . 

"Be quiet, you idiot!" h e commanded. 
·•we must go in. Give me the key.'' 

After repeated orders a nd accompany
ing shakings, Kyan produced a key. The 
minister snatched it from his trembling 
fingers, felt fo r t he keyhole and threw 
the door ope•n. The little room was al
most a s dark as the hall and quite as 
s t ill. There was a distinct smell of old 
clothes and camphor. 

"A match,'' demanded Ellery. "Quick!" 
"I ain't got none," quavered Mr. Pep-

11cr. "They're all in the box in the se ttin' 
room. Oh, what'!! I do? What under
taker'll I ha.ve? Solon Tripp's t he reg·
lar one, but Laviny and he had a row 
and she said she'd come back and lla'nt 
me if I ever let h im touch he1· rema
Where you goin' ? Don't leave ·me here!" 

The minister was going after a match. 
and said so. In a momen t he r eturned 
with several. One of t hese he lit. The 
brims tone sputtered, burned blue and 
frag rant, then burs t into a yellow name. 

The little room was empty. 
J ohn Ellery gave a breath af reli ef. 

Then he laughed. 
"Humph !,. h·e exclaimed. "She·s gone.'' 
"Go ne? Why, s he a in't nuther ! Wher;.> 

could she go '?" 
" T don't know, but s hl' hns gone-sn1ne

whc1-e. A t any rate, s he 's not her e.' ' 
Kyan rose t o his feet. His ala rm had 

changed to paralyzed astonishment. 
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"How could she go?"' he r epeated. She glanced .at her brot her, rcddened-
"That window won't open more'n six yes, almost blushed-and continued: 
inches. Laviny ain't what you'd call "You know, "Bishy," she said, "Thank
fieshy, but she never could sque.eze ful Payne"s cousin's home avisitin' her . 
thdough that in this world. And: I He come home about that cousin 's will
locked the door, 'cause I heard the cli.ck. the other cousin that's just died. He's 
I-I-I~do you believe in spirits, Mr. a reel nice man-her live cousin is
Ellery?" keeps a shoe store up to Sandwich, and 

"Nonsense ! Come into the s itting r oom, I used to know him years ago. When I 
light a lamp, and let"s talk it over." _ was over to Thankful's t 'other day, him 

The )amp was found and lighted at and me had quite -a talk. We got speak
last. Its radiance brightened t he dingy in' of 'W'hat nice drives there was around 
sitting room. Tru~et and-~nd-:-er-well , h~ asked 

"Do you b'lieve in spirits?" repea ted me if I wouldn t hke to go to n de next 
Kyan. "l"ve heard yarns about folks s.unda~ ~fternoon-that"s today. And•a 
bein' spirited away, but I never took much n~e bein a good deal <Yf a treat to me, I 
stock in 'em. And," he ad'ded with con- ~aid I would. Tha nkful was goin', too, 
vict ion, " twould take a pretty husky u~r~r-;-sh~ could_nt very well. So 
spirit to handle La.viny if she had ·her ~~ .eh-that s his name, Y?U remember, 
mad up. She-- Hush! hear that!'" Bishy-he come r~und with his horse 

The sound of wheels was heard in the a nd team abou~ ha f !>ast ,three and we 
lane by the front gate. A vehicle s topped. ~ta~ted. But 1 d no tdea twas so late. 
Then some one cal led a hurried good b~ !;1eant .~0 tell you I was goin ' , 'Bish, 
nrght. Mr. Pepper's fear returned. u . orgot . . . 

"It"s her! " he cried. She's been Kyan _had listened to his r ecital, or 
ahuntin" for me. Now I'll get it ! You explanation, or apolo~, with a curious 
stand by me, Mr. Ellery. You g<Yt to. succession of expressions passing over 
You said you would. But how on earth ~-is fac~. t ~~ swall_owed two or three 
d"d h tr--" imes, u I not mterrupt. 1 s e ~e. . "I'm so sorry I k t · · • 

Th-e rmmster motioned him to silence. er,, • . _ep ~?~ wa1tm sup-
"1'11 s!land by you,•· he whisper ed. p ' gushed Lavinia. I II get you a 

"Don't speak. Leave it to me." good one no"'.. Oh, \'fell, deary me! I 
· must be gettm 'abs t · d 

A step sounded on t he back step. The asked yo h en ;mm ed. I ain't 
. di th u w ere you ve been 11 h dining-room door was hurrie Y rown afternoon." a t e 

open. Ab" h ., 
" 'Bishy," called Miss Pepper eagerly. is ai s eyes t urned beseechingly 

toward ?is promised backer. Ellery could 
" 'Bish, where are you '?" fal ter e<l not res1st the mute ·a-ppeal. 

"Here-here I be, Laviny," , y 
' our brother has been with f 

Kyan. r M" me or 
His sister appear ed on the threshold. s~me ime, iss P epper," he volunteered 

She was dressed in her Sunday best, "Oh, has he? Ain't t hat nice H · 
. "tat" couldn't have been in better ~ · , e 

flowered poke bonnet, mitts, 1m1 1_on 1, ~omp ny 
b b m sure. But, oh, say, 'Bishy'. 1 a i· ,' India. shaiWI, r ustling black om azme Id n t 

S ... e looked at Mr. Pepper, then to you how nigh I come to not · , 
gown. u out at all. Just afore Mr p, gett1n 
at the minister. I was in t hat spare room. a adYne come, 

"O Mr. E llery!" she explained, "be b I n -you r e mem er put a spring lo k -
you here'?" door'?"' . c on that 

The Reverend J ohn admitted his pres- I 
· d t was here at last. The Ion d 

ellce. Ml.ss Pepper's demeanor surpnse · g. read d explosion was imminent K e 
him. She d id not seem angry; ind<!ed, . Yan's h" 

d f d shook. He braced himself for th c in 
she acted embarrassed an con use ' as The minis ter prepared to e blow. 
if she, a nd not her brother, were the r escue. .come to t he 
guilty party. , . ., "Y " 

"I'm afraid I'm awful late, B1shy, she es, went on Lavinia "I 
said. "Have you had your supper?" ~h lock on that door so's I_:_I coul} s~u~ 

Kyan was too per turbed to venture a e room up when I wanted t u 
reply. The swor<l above his head was when I was in there this afte o. Well, 
quivering on a single hair and h~ w~s wi~t b

1
lew the door shut and~o~e t~~ 

Preparl·ng to dodge t he fall. But 1t did - never said nothin'" Y · "Y . b ' panted Kya 
not fal l. es, it Jew to, the lock cli k n. 

"You havent had any supper , have there I was. U I hadn"n t had c ed, and 
you?" purred Miss P epper pityingly. key in my pocket I do 't ~he other 
"It's too bad. You poor thing! you must wouldn't be in t here yet. n Th now's I 

have been a pretty mess at w-0uld 
be awful hungry." He ! he! he !"' • wouldn't it! 

She moved acrnss the room and kissed 
him. Abishai , who had prepared him- She lauglhed shrilly. Th" .. 
Self for a different sort of greeting, looked at her t hen at 11 b - minister 

h ' er rothe · 
clutched his chair with both hands. He e, too, burst into a shout l, and 
looked as if he might faint. The min- Kyan did not laugh; Yet his 

0 l~ughter. 
ist.er gazed open-mouthed. the chair relaxe.d and ove h" grip upon 

h l ' l: IS COU t " I 'm aiwful sorry, Mr. E llery," gus ec ance was spreading a look of . n en-
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clared Lavinia. "You'll forgive me for 
leavin' you so, won't you, 'Bishy?'' 

Mr. Pepper sighed. 
" Yes ," he said slowly. ''I'll fo rgive 

you, Laviny." 
"I knew you would. I hope you a'in 't 

been too lonesome. Did you miss me? 
Was you worr ied?" 

" Hey? Yes, I missed you consider 'ble. 
I was gettin' sort of worried. I didn"t 
s'pose you'd go off to ride wi th-with a 
feller 1and leave me all alone. But I for
give you." He stopped, drew his hand 
across his forehead, and t hen added, "l 
s'pose I hadn't ought to .complain. Maybe 
I 'd better get used to it ; I guess likely 
t his is only the beginnin'." 

Lavinia blushed furiously. 
"Why, 'Bish !' ' she exclaimed. "How 

you do t alk! Ain't he awful, Mr. E l
lery?°' 

T he . Reverend J ohn did not answer. 
He could not trust himself to speak just 
then. When he did i t was to announce 
t hat he must be getting toward home. 
No, he couldn't stay for supper. 

Miss Pepper went into t he kitchen, 
and Abishai saw the visitor t o t he door. 
Ellery extended his han d andl Kyan shook 
it with enthusiasm. 

"W<asn't it fine? " he whisper ed. " Talk 
about your miracles! Say, Mr. E llery, 
don' t you ever tell a soul how it r eallY 
was, will you'?" 

"N o, of course not." 
11 "No, I know you won 't. You won't ;e 

on me and I won't tell on you. Thats a 
trade, hey?" 

"What?" he said, turning. . 
Mr. Pepper merely smiled, winked, 

and shut t he door. John Ellery reflected 
much during his h omeward walk. 

(To be cont inued) 

Mother's Day Program at Round 
Lake , Mich . 

A . n 
Mother 's Day program was give 

at t he Round Lake Baptist church, Glad-
. · 14 A win, Mich., Sunday evening, March · r 

very large .c rowd was present, eve Y 
available seat was filled a nd so onlY 
standing r oom was left. The pro~am 
consisted of musical number s, recitation~ 
a nd dialogs, a ll of which ... ver e presente 
very interestingly. After t he progra; 
an offering was taken t he proceeds 
which we had decided to give to mother
less children. The offering amounted 
to $6.50 and was sent to B ro. Kuh~· 
Alt hough it isn't a la rge sum of mone~' 
we feel it can be used to good purpose, 
especially in these pressing times. Ma~ 
God bless ou r efforts and our g ift, a n 
may we continue to be act ive in the 
service of the King! 

S. SCH ILLING. 

• • • 
Th . "denc<' 

e L"e 1s only one work on the evi 

Lavinia. removing her bonnet. " You see, hope and peace, like a clear :.ehef, of 
I was invited out to ride this aft.ernoon a stormy night. suni ise afte1· • 

of Chri stianity that wholly satis fies anY 
one, a work that defies the most in~e~
io · · k"Jful log ic. us er1t1cism and t he most s 1 • 

It is from five to s ix feet of htnnamtY 
I. · M k GuY 1v1ng a Christian life.- ! a r and- and- I went." "Well, I must go and get suppn," de- Pearse. 
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Going to Sunday School 
MARIAN PHELPS 

I like to go to Sunday school, 
And hea r my teacher tell 

0 r l\foses in the bulrushes, 
And li ttle Samuel. 

Of Daniel in t he lion"s den, 
And David with his sling; 

T he fearless little shepherd lad 
Who grew 'to be a king. 

But best of all I love to hear 
The story of the Inn; 

And how t he baby Jesus came 
To sa ve the world from sin. 

And how, when he had grown a man, 
He took upon his knee, 

And held so .closely to his hear t 
'Some chiltlr en just like me. 

It makes me know t hat I can come 
To him, so kind and true; 

And he will take me to his heart 
And hold me closely, too. 

Baptism and 75th Anniversary at 
North Freedom, Wis. 

We have •been richly blessed here at 
Nor th Freedom during the past \\·eeks, 
and so we want to spread the good news . 

E aster Sund-ay proved a joyous day 
for us al l. Our church was filled to ca
pacity in t he morning and again -at the 
evening service. Everyone went from 
our church benefited by t he inspiring 
messages brought to us by our pastor, 
Rev. H. Palfenier. 

At t he evening service we had t he joy 
of wit nessing the baptism of seven of 
our young people 

Although we have had no special re
vival meetings this year, God has used 
the persona l work of our pastor -as a 
means of bringing these young people to 
accept J esus Christ as their personal Sa
vior. We hope that othersdd'~hdo have 
heard t he call may soon be a e to our 
numbers . 

Now another gireat event has !aken 
place in our church histo~Y1· ~~ti 23f 
24 a nd 25 we had the spe~1a pnv1 ege o 
celebrat ing the 75th Anniversary of the 
founding of our church. 

Our orchestra opened eac~ of t he serv-
. "th prelude Dur111g the Sun-1ces w1 a · . 
day school period, an interestmg pro~am 
of songs speeches and poems was given. 
The mal~ quartet sang " The Church by 
t he Side of the Road." We had ~he 
privilege of hearing our S. S. Superin
tendent, Mr . Max Pawlisch, and three 
of our former superintendents, Mr. J ohn 
S ·1 M" H nah Seils and Mr. Sam e1 s, 1ss a n 

1 
. t f t he 

Borek give a vivid ora plc ure 0 

past. ' The roll was called a nd all t~e 
S. S. teachers ca me to the front and re
sponded with a Bible ver se. ~t t he close 
of the service they stood silently a_n d 
rededicated their Jives to the_ task of in

stilling in t heir pupils a desire and love 
for Christ and his Kingdom. 

Gt"pOl\O 

Hap1i .. t Chur, h, 
~l)rth Frri•dom. 

\\'1-.(.". 

A former beloved pastor of ours, Rev. 
C. Dippel, brought the message to us at 
t he morning wor ship service. He chose 
for his text P salm 48 : 10. Many were the 
incidents he r elated that took us back to 
days gone by. The choir of 25 years ago 
sang at this service and l\IIrs. Martha 
Black again took her place at the organ 
as she had done many, many t imes be
fore. 

Sunday evening the church was filled 
to capacity. This was Youth night. We 
were glad to have the members of our 
sister church at Ableman with us. Three 
short talks were giiven on the subjects
"My Church'': 1. "What It Meant to the 
Young P eople of t he Past," Andrew John
son. 2. "What It Means Today," Clifford 
Wilzewske. 3. " What I t Will Mean in 
the Future," Elsie Jahnke. 

Our pastor t hen delivered a short ser
mon on "What t he Young P eople Gan 
and Should Mean to t he Chur.ch." A 
very interesting original poem by Miss 
Helen King, a vocal solo by Miss Marie 
Myers, an in strumental duet by Mr. Max 
Pawlisch and Mr. E van Black, and a 
song by t he choi 1· helped to make the 
program a success. We arc sure that 
our young people feel t he great respon
sibility which is ou1·s in the fu ture of 
winning souls for Christ. 

On Monday evening our ever fait hful 
Women's Mission Society had cha rge of 
the program. F rom their r epol"ts we see 
how fai t hfully they have labored all 
these years. Thei r aim has been to help 
spread the gospel at home a11d in t he 
far corners of the earth. So far the 
society has sent over $7000 for mission
ary purposes. 

As the roll was called each member 
of the society responded with a Bible 
verse. Shor t talks were given by the 
followin;g1: Mrs. Chas. Grosinske, presi
den, Miss Augusta Seils, who served as 
president for 20 yea rs, Mrs. George 
Black, Mrs. Otto Wilzewske, Mrs. Myrtle 
Wilzewske, who called our attent ion to 
the wonderful record of a beloved de
parted member, Miss Lena Seils, who 
served the society fa ithfully for 44 yea rs 
as secr eta ry-tr easurer. Talks were a lso 
g iven by Mrs. R. C. Lange and Mr><. 
Miax P awlisch. A poem was r ecited by 
Mrs. C. Grosinske and another was read 
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by Mrs. Wm. Koch. Th is society has 
done a great part in the uplifting of our 
church. 

Thursday night was church night. On 
this evening our Church H istory was 
i·ead. lb revealed that of t he 14 charter 
member s, one, Mrs. Zieskleve, is still liv
ing. We have had 13 ministers. As we 
look back we see the great part each has 
played in t he growth of our church. 
Mrs. Ma1tha Bia.ck spoke about "Our 
Church on the Other Side," whose mem
ber ship is composed of our depa·r t.ed 
brothers and sisters in Christ. Mr. Carl 
P awlisch, for many years our church 
secretary, r ead a Ge·rman poem which he 
had written. 

Many letters of former members and 
pastors, now scattered from coast to 
coast, were re.ceived and read at this serv
ice. A t the close of the meeting a re
dedication s ervice took place. It was not 
only a re-dedication of our church but 
of us as individual members. After t his 
beau tiful service we all enjoyed an a nni
versary supper in our church dining 
room. 

As we hear d reports of the steadfast 
ness and loyalt y of our forefathers, we 
earnestly pr ay that God may give us 
g race to cairry on t he worthy work which 
they started years ago. 

E LSIE JAHN KE, l_teporter. 

"He Was a Boy" 
JOHN 0XENHA M 

He was a boy like other boys, 
And played and sported with the rest; 

He had his tr oubles and his joys, 
And strove for mastery with the best. 

He was great-hearted, tender, t rue, 
And brave as <any boy could ·be, 

And very gent le, for he knew 
Thrat love is God's own chivalry. 

And one t hing I am sure about , 
He never tumbled into sin , 

But kept himself, wit hin, without, 
As God had made him, sweet and clean. 

• • • 
The business of the scient.ists is to tell 

u s h ow things hll·ppen, but t he business 
of the Bible is to get behind that and 
tell us what makes things happen. 
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The Children's Hymn 
(Tune-" Tramp, Tra mp, Tramp") 

Some t ime ago a request came fo r the 
words of t he hymn given below. It is 
written by S . Aspinwall, Brooklyn. 

"Jesus loves us, t his we know, 
For the B ible tells us so," 

J es us loves t he li ttle children of the 
world. 

Nort h and South a nd East and W est, 
In his a rm s they all a re blest--
J esus loves t he little children of the 

world. 

C HORUS : 

J es us loves t he little children, 
All the children of t he world; 
Brown and yellow, black -and whi te, 
They are precious in his sight; 
J esus loves t he litt le children of the 

world . 

J esus from his throne on high, 
Oame in to t his wol"ld to die. 
J esus loves t he little child ren of the 

world-
That we might from sin be free, 
Shed his blood u pon t he t ree-
J esus loves the little children of the 

world . 

J esus loves us, he who died, 
Heaven 's gate to open wide. 
J es us loves t he little children of the 

world. 
He will wash awa y your sin, 
Let his little ones come in. 
J esus loves t he little children of the 

world. 

J es us, take th is heart of mine, 
Make it pure and wholly thine: 
That a little light may shine into the 

wor ld. 
T hou hast bled and died for me, 
I will henceforth Ji ve for t hee, 
Until thou dost call me from this sinful 

world. 

Missionary Education m the 
Church 

J OHN WOBIG 

(Conclus ion ) 

Part II 

But t he remarkable t hing about it is 
t his, that though we arc not doing what 
could be done on the foreign fie lds, 

The Situation on the Home F ields 
are not at all satisfactory. When we 
look at statistics t hey are not at a ll enr 
couraging. Someone told me r ecently we 
could not go by statistics, but until we 
get something better to go by, we s hall 
r ely on them. Since 1900, 30,000 P rot
ei.-tant country churches have been closed. 
Of the remaining 101,000 less than 25 
per .cent are making progTess. One-fifth 
of all our churches al'C unabll:' to suppo1 t 
t hemst!lves . We Baptis ts believe that we 
have the wisdom ca nd the message, and 
certainly we should also have t he re-

sources when we have close to 10,000,000 
on our membership roll. Why are we 
losing ? Is it not perhaps because wc 
la ck missiona r y educaition an'd have lost 
the g reat missionary spirit . 

J ohn Miason P eck, pioneer Baptist 
missionary of the mid-western sbates of 
our country, says tha t an ti-missionary 
Baptist s iwere his t ireless opponents . 
Deep and bitter were the feelings a gainst 
missions among some of those frontier 
fo lk. In the minutes of t he First Bap
t ist Society of Carroll ton, Ill., was found 
t his entry: "Resolved, that Mrs. Justus 
Rider and Miss Phoebe Harris be ex
pelled from t he Baptist church because 
they favor Sund'ay schools, which ar e not 
mentioned in t he Bible, and have ha r
bored 'a missiona·r y." The interest ing 
fact about those early churches is t his, 
that of t he churches that opposed a nd 
fought missions and Sunday schools not 
a t race is to be found. Gan we therefore 
permit the teaching of missions t o be
come a ma tter of least importance in 
our churches, when t hey s hould ha ve 
foremost place in all the differ en t 
branches of t he church, a nd especia lly in 
the Sunday school? 

F or us to a ttempt to educate our peo
ple to become missiona ries for Christ and 
leave out or give scant place to Chris
t ian missions is 

Like Attempting to Play Baseball With 
the Pitcher Left Out 

Yet the marvel re ma ins that t housands 
of our young m en and women a re grow
ing up to become leaders in t he church 
a nd are woefully ignor an t, yes even in
different and unsympa thetic to missions 
a t home a nd a bnaad . This is perha ps a 
serious accusation to bring ; but what are 
t he fac ts? Of . t he en tire membership of 
record of Baptist churches, 49 per cent 
give not one penny to church suppor t, 
and less t han 30 per cen t of t he member
s hip do a ll the giving to missions, both 
home a nd foreign. 

What is st ill worse is t hat among t he 
t rustees and deacons of t he church ther e 
are found those who boldly decla re t hey 
do not believe in Christia n missions. Our 
own denomination has been struggling 
for the past years to see that t he a moun ts 
pledged by the local church for t he sup
port of the enti re benevolence of t he 
church airo held in pl!Omptly, as they be
come due-

Wor1;t of all i!1 Lh aL in many cases a 
flood of money is going from the local 
ch udrches _int~ enterprises for which we as 
a eno111 1nat1on a re not r esponsible a nd 
\~hose funds \~e do not super vise. Some
t i me~ a ~ o_uts1der comes in to t he chu rch 
: n~ ~s. m~ ted !/; speak. He speaks en . 
er a111 1~b~I '!· ithout investigating his 

respons1 1 1ty or his honor the 1 . h 
t to . 1 . ' c 1u1c v? es . fg1ve 11m money ou t of its mis-

s iona l'y u nds a nd ou r own woi·k ,,, 
r suu ers 
t SE'Prnf; to me lhei:t' lhings coul 1 b. 

·f · · t not e 1 we m1nis lr 1·:-; wei·e await" 1 b 1• ~ - e 1eve 
lhat it is fa ir to Jay the defeat . . 

h h ). . s in our 
c u-rc 1fe 111 a large par t to 1 ourse ves 
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as pastors. Docs not the church look up 
to us as it s natura l leaders? 

The Tremendous Value of Mission Edu

cation 
That missionary educat ion has t re

mendous value is appar ent upon brief 
cons ideration. There is t he va lue to t he 
pastor himself. The bane of t he ministr y 
is t hat it tends so eas ily to sink into a 
deadening routine. Now nothing tends 
more directly to eradicate this tha n t he 
s tudy a nd presentation of Christian m is
s ions. There is nothing like study and 
teaching missions that will force a min
iste r to s tudy. 

Again, mission study will kind le and 
revivify the entire church a nd r enew 
dead faith. One of t he g riefs of the mo
dern pastor , for example, is the prayer
lessness of man y p rofessed Christians . 
The annals of missions a re filled with 
st ories of a prayer-hearing God who to
day is hearing his people's cry and is an~ 
swering according to t heir expectation 
of fa ith. The s tudy of Christian missions 
will surely open the springs of generosity 
in t he home church. Many a pastor 
whose salary is a lways in arrears may 
fi nd re lecase and a la.11ge accession of 
power through t he preaching of missions . 
This t ruth has been proven by the ex
perienc_e of numberless churches, l ike the 
L ake Avenue Bapt ist Church of Rochest
te1·, N. Y ., and the First Presbyte rian 
Church of Wichit a , Kans., fo r example. 
The former, at the beginning of the 20-
ycar pastor a te of Dr. A. W. Beaven h ad 
a membership of 1,191, supported ont:? 
foreign missiona r y iand no hom e mission
aries. They are now paying the sala ries 
of 16 foreig~ missionaries and carrying 
on tho work in fi ve diffe ren t mission cen
t ers a t home. Besides they ha ve lifted 
a hea vy mortgage on the chur.ch. Their 
members_hip is now 2,700, none of which 
are considered as being very r ich. The 
mol'e they grew, the mor e they ga ve. 
. The other church mentioned was a fail 
ing church, running behind in its cur r ent 
expenses, bowed by .a mortgage-debt dis 
couraged and pessimistic. T o them ~ame 
a young man under t he condit ion t ha t 
tl.iey take up an annual offering for for
ei~n missions. T o this he himself con
tribu.ted hea vily. That year the church 
met its .curren t expenses and paid inte r
cs~ ~n t he mor tgage. Second year the 
m ission offering was Iargcr a nd the mort
gage reduced. In ten years t he mortg.age 
was Ii ftecJ, no deficit in running expenses , 
a!id t hey were giving generous ly to for
eig n m issions. 

Then t he teaching of m issions he lps 
~o develop the heroic a nd t he sacrificial 
111 Christian ity. Scold ing· seldom helps, 
but to challenge people to a li fe of noblc
ncs~ , generosity and g(){){iness like that 
of a W ill iam Car ey or Ann Judson, who 
gave their lives for Christ's Jove, stirs 
heart and con~cience . Finally, a r egular 
study of Ch l'ist ian missions wil l create a 
world-mind in both pas tor and people a n:! 
cause them to see matters from a n inter
nationa l sllanclpoint. 

June 1, 1933 

III. Some Methods of Building Mission
ary Education in the Church 

The minister is the t rue and natural 
leader of the church. He holds t he key 
to missionary service. He alone can lead 
the people into high er and m ore Christ 
like concept ions of Christia nity . Like 
pastor , like people, is in no sense truer 
tha n in r egard t o missionary service. 
Hence, if the church life is to be lif ted 
in the appreciation of missions we must 
begin with t he minist er. What a re some 
of the methods by which a true m inister 
may best ma ke himself expert in holding 
and winning men to the missionary con
cept ion of the church's mission? 

H elen B. .Montgomery in one of he1· 
books has an out line for building a mis
sionary church. I shall follow this out
line, as I believe t he methods which she 
mentions in this outline are ver y fi t ting 
for application in our line of thought. 

First, "the ministe1· needs to be a sub
scriber t o and a reader of our denomina
tional missionary periodicals." "Mis
sions," she says, is our great denomina
t ional monthly, serving the need of all 
our co-operative prog rams. The pastor 
may ca ll a ttent ion to some of t he out 
standing .articles, and a ssign them t o 
various members to report on in the 
prayer -meeting , as well as calling upon 
others to p1,ay for the various objects 
ment ioned in the a rt icles. This may t end 
to improve the prayer-meetings. He 

m ight increase t he circulation of these 
m agazines by frequently calling a ttention 
from t he pulpit to some of the outstand
ng fea tures. (All this is true of our 
" Baptist Herald" also and should be done 
for it ias well . Editor .) 

Second, " the minister needs book s." 
He cannot get a long wit hou t them, ia t 
least he cannot acquire his full gr owth 
unless he is well read. To supply all 
the missiona ry books that are needed, is 
a problem, I know. P: rhap_s through a 
book s hower a cir.culat mg library could 
be star ted. The need of these books is a 
vital necessity, and a way should be 
found to obtain, therm• 

Third, "a Church .School of. 11tissions 
.~hould be f ounded." This I ~eheve wo~ld 
be a ver y good method t o ~t1mulat~ m is
s iona ry zeal. It may be 1~ ter:stmg to 
k now t hat t he Baptist denommation leads 
in t his fie ld of educa tion. This .school 
could be held for a. limited period of 
t ime or the meetings occur once a we_ek 
for an unlimi ted period of t ime. Spe: ial 
f eatures such a s cha rts, m issionary b~og
raph ies , s ter eop ticon lectures, drarr~at.1 zn 
t ions, pageaints, or add resses by m1ss1on -
a ri es may be used. . 

" A four t h form of m issionary education 
is the adoption of a. specific viece of 
Win-/,; or a. specified missiona ry a s t he 
church 's own .'" Som e s ing le church may 
lie too weak to support a missionary by 
itself. A g roup of neighboring churches 
lnay unite in doing it, or the .smgle 
church m ay buy a bed for a hos~1 tal or 
any other numerous useful a r t icles in 
t he mission hospitals. 

"A fifth t hing t hat the mi ssionary 

church ough t to do is to encourage the 
£tlt endance of grnu11s of diffe rent iages 
nnd both sexes on the v;al'ious summer 
confcrcn.ces and schools of m issions." 
We hardly r ealize the s ig nificance of the 
good tha t _comes to boys and girls a nd t he 
actual spiritua l awakening t hat ma n y 
may f eel in a summer confer ence. In 
my own life it was. a message brought 
Ly one of our own minis ter s on a sum
mer conference that gave to me the a s 
surance that God r eally wanted me in his 
ser vice. Encourage t he young people to 
go a nd do not foil t o ask for a r eport 
from t hem upon the meetings when t hey 
return home. 

Sixth , "every pastor meeds to plan 
carefull y. t o see that his church is faith
fully training up the next generati on of 
boys ancl girls to become leaders in .church 
work, a s teacliers, preachers, miss ion
a ries, and administrators-'' There are 
men of prominent r eputation whose 
churches for twenty-five years have not 
produced one missionar y or candida te for 
t he ministry. Ever y church should know 
whia t the denominat ion is doing for the 
Christian training of boys and g irls. We 
have such organizations as the Royal 
Ambassadors, Girls of t he W orld Wide 
Guild, Colleges and Semina ries. Does 
your church know about them ? 

Sevent h, "the pas tor should try to 
stimulate missionary reacling in his con
gl'egation.'' Here ragiain our denomina 
tion lea ds. In all the field of Christian 
missions, the plot most frui tful is that 
of the missionar y biography. Here are 
stories t hat thrill the heart ru1d uplift 
the life. Ministers could under t ake to 
present portraits of some missionaxy·s 
life t o build up his church and stir m en 
to nobler action. The lives of David 
Livingstone of Africa, Adoniram Judson 
of Birma, J a mes Gilmour of Mongolia, 
a nd the stories of Carey, Clough, Zinzen
Ol'f, Kagawa, & dhu Sundar Sing h a re 
ever)' one of them crammed f ull running 
over with sermon m aterial. 

Eight, " the pastor cannot begin to edu
ca te his people in m issionar y giving un
less he lays a careful c(Jl)npaign of mis
sionciry stcwarclshiv." T he g race of giv
ing is not na tive, but is a :fru it of t he 
Spiri t. We learn to give as we learn to 
p ray. Christi!an stewardship implies also 
t he g iving of ourselves to God. W e are 
his by his creative •a nd redemptive acts . 
Paul says, "Ye a.re not your own." WiLh 
the teaching t hat none of us is t he 
owner but God only a nd' with the f m·the1· 
p rinciple t hat we a re a ll stewa.1<ds and 
owe an accounting to the owner God, we 
may lay t he basis of good p ractice in 
tithing. 

Last •a nd above a ll, "the minister who 
wis hes to develop a t ruly m issionar y 
chur.ch, must lect<l his people into a life 
of vrayer I or ?nissions." Ever y mission
ary puts prayer in t he fo refron t of his 
needs. Why not a ll Christians? Urge the 
du ty upon t hem pri vat.ely. Begin by 
using t he Lor d's prayer i n concert, in 
g roups, by t wos, s ingly. Encourage t hem 
to begin with sentence pr ayer s. T ell 
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t hem t he main elements of pra yer , s uch 
as a doration, we are not cha t t ing with a 
neig hbor , we are speaking . to Go:!. Then 
t hanksgi\ring, we have received so much 
to be thankful for. T hen confess ion, own 
up and ask for forgiveness. And then 
petition. "Ask , that ye may receive, 
knock and you will find." 

If we wan t to educ.ate our prnple we 
can do it, but we have got to pay the 
price fo r it. The price is per sonal sac
rifice and effort. The .example of Christ 
is t he a ll-instructiv one in the .case. A 
life consisting not in the t hought of satis
f ying self, but in a giving of self for 
others. Yes, g iving fo missions is like 
mercy, i t is twice blessed, it blesses him 
that g ives <and him t hat takes, and is an 
attribute of God himself. 

A lodge or a librar y may serve a com
munity. It takes God to serve the world. 
The chief characteristic and glory of the 
church is t hat it is a heart and hand 
for the lost soul in t he foreign fields. 
T p us comes the great commission, "Go.'' 
A nd a s we go we 1\r e to "witness." .If 
the world ever hears of J esus, it will be 
because we tell of him. Then comes t he 
wonderful promise, " Lo, I a m wit h you 
always." " The ''Lo" is joined to t he " Go.'' 
If we possess the "Lo" we mus t ·'Go" in 
sacrifice if not in person. 

Wausau , Wis. 

Easter News from Boston, Mass. 
Greetings ! to one and all from the 

most E astern Church of our denomina
t ion. 

Our a ppearance via the " Bapt ist Her
a ld" has not occurred very often, but we 
are s till endeavoring to f ulfil our place 
in t his world by bring ing t he Gospel m es
sage to t hose wit h whom we come in 
contact. 

The Church observed Good' F r ida y by 
holding an English serv ice in the eve
ning . The message brought to us by our 
St udent Pastor John Kuehl was ''W atch
ing at t he Cross," Matt. 27 :36. 

E aster morning at 6 A. M. found 75 
t o 80 Christian Endeavor ers of Poling 
C. E . U nion, of which t he societ y of t he 
church is a member, assembled for t heir 
usual Easter Sumise Service. The m es
sage, broug ht by B ro. J oh n Kuehl , was 
based on J ohn 20: 11. H is top ic was , 
"Love, Holiness and Life." 

On E aster Sunday evening t he S"Qn
day school obser ved its us tml Enster pro
gram. P receding the progrnm a ba ptis
mal service was held in wh ich two mem
bers of t he Su nday school fo llowed our 
Lord in baptism. One of the members 
was the fi r st in t he family of t he fourth 
genera tion to un ite wit h the church. 

Friday evening, April 21, we were 
pleased to welcome the Studen t Quartet 
of our Seminary in Rochester, N . Y. 
who were visiting· t he New England 
Churches dur ing- the Easter vacation. 
Thei v isit with us was bl'ief, to say the 

(Cont inued on page 16) 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
June 11, 1933 

W hat Shall We Do With 
Education? 

Acts 7 : 22, 30-36 

Our 

P erhaps we can best answer the ques
tion of our topic by studying more closely 
the life of Moses, the man with whom 
our Scripture passa:ge deals. W ~ find 
two distinct periods in his education. 

Secular Educut.ion. "And Moses was 
learned in all the wisdom of the Egyp
tians." When he was old ·enough he was 
probably sent to .be educated in the col
lege which had grown up around the 
Terr:ple of the Sun. There he would be 
instructed in mat hematics, astronomy, 
a nrl chemistry, in all of which the E~yp
tians were adepts. There he a.cquired 
a taste for music, s'o that in iafter yea~s 
he could set t o music the glad and tri
umphant songs of victory, which he him
self and others wrote. He was also edu
cated to be a statesman and a soldier. 
Some times young p eople think that any 
educat ion -above "the three R's"' is a waste 
of t ime. Others seem to t hink that ~et
t ing an education consis ts of cramm1.ng 
a few facts into the bra in. An education 
is to teach us how to live nobly a nd how 
to think clearly and logical~y. 

Religious Education. In . o~e ~nse it 
is not correct to make a d1stmction . be
tween a secular iand religious educ~t1on; 
for all life is sacred and a ll truth i,si ~a
cred. The first 4'0 year s of Moses life 
were spent in E:g;ypt, the next 4? were 
spent in t he desert with t he pn~s~ of 
Milian. It was here that t he re ig1ous 
s ide of his natur e was developed, for_ he 
must have learned much from ~hat p1:•est 
of God, and also from the quiet _1>enods 
which his shepherd life ,~ffo.rd~d h1m. He 
was not prepared for his. hfe s . w:ork un
til it was rounded out wit h rehgio_us ex
perience and instruction. To t his day 

). . . t he backbone of character, and 
~~ 1~~en i~s fit for its task until tl~e truth 
of God has been planted deeply into t he 
soul. 

TJ1 e Fruits of Education . Mo_ses may 
not have under stood it at t?e tlme, but 
both these periods of education were a~
solutely essential if he w.as to fulfill his 
life's mission. And those 80 years of 
preparation were tremendously worth 
while for because of him a people was 
freed ' and a nation was born. 

Educat ion is never an end in itself, 
ne ither is it to be used for merely _sel
fish ends. It is to equip us, body, m1~d, 
and soul , to fulfill the purposes for wh1ch 
we were born. Education helped Moses 
to serve his generat ion, and unless. ed~
cation fits us t o seJ:TVe our generation ~t 
is worse t h.an useless. Perhai)s this 
spring many young people are graduat-

August F. Runtz 
ing from institutions of learning and feel 
because of the present condition of things 
their efforts have been in vain. E ven if 
you must turn to digging ditches your 
horizon has been enlarged through your 
education and you ,can see new worlds. 
F urthermore it is the writers firm con
viction that in the not distant future 
there will be a large demand for trained 
leaders; in fact, that time is here. Your 
train ing is never in vain. 

June 18, 1933 

How Can We Improve Our Time? 
Eph. 5:15, 16 

W ork Time. The hours of the week 
can be divided very nicely into three 
periods : work, play, rest ; all of which 
are essential to healthy, happy living. 
The man who wrote the ver ses of Scrip
t ure which rare given above also wrote 
1·r labored more abundantly t han t hey all.': 
'r he Apostle Paul certainly was an apos
tle of labor. "If any will not work, nei
ther shall he eat ," is his message in an
o~her letter . (2 Thess. ? :10.) Not only 
did he preach that doctrme, he also prac
ticed it. Read the book of Acts, begin
ni~g with c~apter. ~'. and you get a 
glimpse of his a.ctiv1t1es. It is work 
that gives health and strength of body 
and that keeps the soul content and 
happy. 

This period of unemployment has 
taught many people to appreciate th 
value of work, but with others it is ha ~ 
ing a devastating effect. When a m v 
· t f k ' an 1s ou o wor , and can find nothin h 
becomes sour towar d life, and ill-,~'lle~ 
toward other people, so that he fte 
sees red. Nothing is so conducive to oh n 
piness in a norma l person taS to h ap-

. f 1 • · ave a garn ~ oc~upat1on, free from the fe . 
of losmg his position any day. a1 

Play Thne. " All work and no 
1 makes Tom a dull boy" i· s a . P ay 

' wise Id proverb. Play t ime is for .0 

J I r ecreation esus a ways made provision f · 
recreation for his disciples S or ~uch 

· · ome tim h~ took them to the mountains th es 
s ide, or to some uninhabited •

1 
e sea

sometimes he took them to s ~ a
1
ce, and 

· oc1a act· · t ies such as weddings and b •V1-
D.ff . t ti . . anquets. 1 eien ac v1t1es may co t"t 

1 . ns 1 ute . 
~ ay t~me. One person may et . 0~t 
light rn reading, another ing fo~s ~e
some hobby, anot her in playiu owing 
game, and another in a gard g ~me 
these t here is the annual v e~. Besides 

· aca·o1on E perience has proved the •wor th · X-

ing of an annual vacation. ;nd bless
ever we do, we should do al! ut Wh:at
of God, and do nothing 00 w:? ~he glory 
not ask God's blessing 1 . ic We can
also dangerous time. · eisure t irne. is 

Rest Time. Besides our tim 
lar hours of sleep in wh. h . e of regu_ 

IC the Vitality 

of the body is r ebuilt, a nd so kept fit, 
God has given us one clay a week for rest . 
What >a beaut iful thought it was on the 
part of God to set apart this- one da y for 
our physical and spiritual r est an~ r e
freshment! How the whole being is re
freshed when we Jay aside our daily r e
sponsibilit y, and we go to the house -~f 
worship, where the weary soul wai s 
before God. A few hours spent each Sun
day in public worship refreshes the soul 
and gives it poise and str ength. 

J une 25, 1933 
Some Social Dangers, and How to 

Remove Them 
Rom. 13: 11-14 

Public Charity. I s charity a social 
e~i l'! Doesn't the Bible teach _us ~o exe~
cise charity? Wherein t hen h es its ev ' 
if t here is an evil ? There are cas~~ 
where the needy must be helped', ~nd ~f 
Would be a blot on our civilization 1 

they were not helped· we would· be show
. ' I "nhumane. mg OUr.;;elves barba r ous Y I d" d 
However, millions of people, able b~ u~n 
and str ong have been so degrade i 
their moral~ that they will n ot work even 

h . . 0 e large w en given the opportunity. n ·tu-
city newspaper commenting on the si. g 

t . ' h followin a •on editorially, makes t e . . on 
observation· " Of the 170.000 fam1hes. 

· ' )Jca-
the relief rolls only 1 000 made aPP . 
· ' velat10n ~ton for garden plots . . . . th~ re s t he 

is shocking .... because it chs.cl?se t s of 
callous indifference of the recipien ho 
charity . . .. to the sacrifice of those ~:rs 
are footing the bi lls . . . . A_s ~a t he 
stand this community is punishing t· 
· d th "ndolen • ~n ~strious for the sake of e i . sav-
~ t is depr)ving the fruga l of t heir · 
ings for the lazy." . 

Th B. 1 whosoeve1 . e 1ble says, very a pt y, t Jt 
\vi lJ not work neither shall he. ea · d" d 
w Id ' ·ble bo ie ou seem as though Fer y a before 
person should be m·ade to work k 
given .charit y even if it be useless wor · 

D · ' . f arriage, ivorce. The sanctity o m uritY 
the honor of t he family, and t he P ·viii· 
of the home are the foundations of ci tu
za~ion •and t he guarantee oi t he. pe~e di
ation of the r ace But t he evils It 

· h r es u vorce, which often is s imply t e . t he 
of a w1·ong motive of man-iage din troY 
first place, a re threatening to . e~l of 
the foundat ion. The Christian ide hirn
marr iage is given to us by J esus twain 
self in Matt. 19 : 5, 6. 1. " The r nic 
shall be one flesh "- the physical, 0 fi:er'' 
union. 2. "What God hath joined toge put 
-the spiritual union. 3. " Let n? ma~The 
asunder"-a lifelong relationsh•P· God
Chr istian ideal is ther efore, . a h·p-

"t d ' 1 Jat1ons 1 
~ni e , biological, spiritua r e 
lifelong and lifewide." . v-

T G ft in go 
he Octovus of Graft. . ra candal in 

er nment h:as become a t errible 5 

June 1, 1933 

America. Becausg of i t, a nti only be
cause of it, the bootlegger , t he gangster , 
and the racketeer a re permi tted to exist 
in our cit ies. Largely because of it the 
burden of t he tax-payer has become a l
most unbearab le. The t hing that made 
Jesus so iang ry that day in the temple 
wasn't simply because money was 
changed and sacr ifical animals sold, but 
because of the gr aft connected there
with. Christian people must awaken to 
t he danger, and unite in eecting people 
of integrity to public office. 

July 2, 1933 

How Can W e Make Our Nation 
More Christian ? 

Acts 3: 19-22 

Equal Opportunities. In the past 
America was known as the ·land of op
portunity, and many t housands left t he 
land of their birth which afforded them 
no future, t o come to America, for here 
every one had a chance to make some
thing of himself. However , in spite of 
t he many privileges, the forces of op
pression were no less prevalent in Amer
ica than in -ot her count ries, even t hough 
their names may be different. " A na tion 
can hard ly be called Christ ian that per
mits one per cent of the people to hold 
more than one-half of t he property. In 
1929, 87 per cent of our people paid no 
income tax, while 511 people had an in
come of more than $1,000,000 each. At 
t he same t ime 7;000,000 were out of 
work." 

" W ith J71st ice ancl Liberty f 01· A ll." 
That is the ideal of our land; and what 
an ideal it is ! But how far we have got
ten from the ideal is not hard to see. 
If an I saiah were here he would still 
thunder agains t t he injustice of even 
our courts. "Judgment is turned away 
backward, and justice stand~th afar off: 
for truth is fallen in t he street, and 
equit y cannot enter·• (Isa. 59 :14). So 
long as a ma n wit h a starving family is 
sent to prison for steaoli ng a loaf of 
bread (in some cases for 10 years) a nd 
a bootlegger conducting a million-dollar 
enterprise is released with a hundred
dolla r fine, we must sonfess t hat "jus tice 
s tandeth afa r off." 

The N eed of a Power f1·oni Wi thin. 
In his parable of the leaven J esus stated 
how the Kingdom of God is oa. bit of 
leaven which a woman took and mixed 
with some flour, and how by-and-by t he 
leaven had permeated the whole lump. 
Really t he only way to ma~~ a nat ion 
more Chris tian is for t he Spmt of J esus 
Christ to permeate every branch of so
ciety. But the Spirit oan never pern:ea~e 
society until it has grasped t he rnd t
vidual and t his ind~vidual must be led 
by God's Spirit . Christian men a nd wo
men must learn to know, to love, and w 
live the principles la id down by our Mafl
ter . Her e is t he big task for t he .churches. 

Twelfth A nnual Convention of 
the Soµth Da kota B. Y. P_. & · 

S.S. W . U. 
June 20, 21 · and 22, 1933, 

at Chancellor , S. Dak. 

T UESDAY EVENING 
7.30: Song Service. 

Scripture and Prayer . 
Music, Chancellor. 
Address of Welcome, Local So-

ciety: 
R esponse, Miss Florence S.chlipf. 
Roll Call, Response optional. 
Opening Address, Rev. A. P. 

Mihm. 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 

9.00-9.20 : Devotional', Rev. E. Gutsche. 
9.20-9.55 : "Religion in the Crises of 

Life," Prof. A. Bretschneider. 
9.55-10.30: " What Ba ptists Believe," 

Rev. A. P. Mihm. 
Music, Spr ing Valley. 

10.35-11.10: "Religion in the Crises of 
Life," P rof. A. Bret schneider. 

Music, Corona. 
11.15-11.50: "What Baptist s Believe,'' 

Rev. A. P . Mihm. 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

1.30-1.40: Devotional, Rev. A. Stelter. 
1.40-2.15: "Religion in the Crises of 

Life,'' Prof. A. Bretschneider. 
2.15-2.50: "What Bapt ists Believe," 

Rev. A. P . Mihm. 
Music, Plum Creek. 

2.55-3.30 : " Religion in t he Crises of 
Life,'' P rof. A. Bretschneider. 

3.30-4.05: "Wha t Baptists Believe,'' 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
7.30 : Mixed Program. E ach Society to 

f urnish two number. 
THURSDAY MORNING 

9.00-9.20: Devotional, Rev. W . Hellwig. 
9.20-9.55 : "Succ~sful Young ·People's 

Meetings and How to Attain 
Them," Rev. A. P . Mihm. 

9.55-10.30: Address on Sund:ay School 
Work, P r of. A. Bretschneide r. 

Music, E\benezer. 
10.35-11.10: "Successful Young P eople's 

Meetings -and How to Attain 
Them,'' Rev. A. P . Mihm. 

Music, Delmont. 
11.15-11.50: Address on Sunday School 

Work, Prof. A. Bretschneider. 
Music, Uni tyville. 

12.00: Dinner. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
1.30-1.40: Devotional, Rev. J. J. Rott . 

10.30-11.10: " Successfu l Young P eople's 
Meet ings iand How to At t ain 
Them." Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

Music, Miadison. 
2.20-2.55 : Address on Sunday School 

Work, Prof. A. Bretschneider. 
Music, Avon . 

3.00-4.00 : B usiness Session. 
Music, Emer y. 

THURSDAY EVE NING 

7.30 : Song Service, Rev. J . L. Schmidt. 
Address, P rof. A. Bretschneider. 
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Young Pe ople's and Sunday School 
W orkers' Assembly of the 

Central Associa tion 
Eureka, S. Dak., June 27-30, 1933 

T UESDAY EVENING 

7.30 : Song Ser vice by Rev. A. Alf. 
Music, Eureka. 
Welcome, Local society. 
Response, President. 
Opening Address, P rnf. A. Bret

schneider. 

WEDNESDAY 

8.00: Registration. 
9.00 : Devotionals, Eureka. 
9.30 : Discussion, " What Is a Useful 

Life?" Rev. B. W. Krentz. 
Music, Ashley. 

10 30 : Recess. 
10.45 : Music, E ureka. 

Course of St udy, " Growth of 
Christian Personality,'' Prof. 
A. Bretschneider. 

1.30 : Discussion, " Christians and Sun
day,' ' Rev. O. Lohse. 

Music, Wishek. 
2.45: Business Meeting. 

Music, Gackle. 
7.30 : Song Service, Ashley. 
8.00: Addr ess, Prof. A. Bretschneider. 

THURSDAY 

9.00: Devotionals, Fredonia. 
9.30 : D iscussion: " Wie konnen wir die 

jungen Leute erziehen, fiir Ge
roeinde- und Mission szwecke zu 
opfern ?" W. Luebeck. 

Music, S treeter. 
10 30: Recess. 
10.45 : Music, Linton. 

Question Box, Prof. A. B retschnei
cler. 

1.30: Music, Ashley (J ohannestal) . 
Com·se of St udy, Prof . A. Bret

schneider . 
3 00: Outing. 
7.30 : Vesper Services, P rof. A. Bret

schneider. 

9.00 : 
9.30 : 

10 30: 
10.45 : 

1.30 : 

FRIDAY 

Devot iona ls, L inton. 
Course of S tudy, Prof. A. Bret-

schneider. 
Music, Lehr. 
Recess. 
Music, Bismar ck. 
Discussion : " How to A void a 

Summer Slump in Our Socie
ties,'' Rev. J. J . Lippert. 

Music, Venturia. 
Business meeting, election of offi 

cers. 
Music, Me<Laughl in . 

7.30 : Song Service, Mcintosh. 
8.00 : Liter a ry program by all societies 

in Union. 
Silver Offering·. 

The evening services and some of the 
numbers on our program will be given 
in Ger man in or der to accommodate those 
who do not understand both languages. 
W e extend a hearty invitation to one and 
all. 
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The Baptist Herald 
for 50 Cents ! 

Frotn the titne your subscription is received 
at this office until the end of the year 

This is a get-acquainted 
offer for such who have not 
been subscribers hereto
fore. 

This is also intended as 
an inducement to those 
who once kept the "Her
ald" but for some reason, 
good or bad, are not on 
the mailing list today. 

The motive is to increase 
the regular number of 

or th is issue of th e paper carrying 
t h is announcemen t we have p ri n ted 
many c o pies in exc ess o f our n or m a l 
requirements a nd we a rc sendi ng com
plimentary copies to many former sub
scribers. 

W e a rc furn ish b g the church boost
ers w ith a su pply of additional copies 
to pass on to possible p rospects an d 
we hope for a goodly number o f new 
rcader3 t h rough the propagand a that 
they w ill make. 

T his is the booster ' s o p po rtunity a nd, 
o f c our'sc , they w ill co -ope rate. May 
we a 1l be u n ited in b u ilding up the 
c irc u latio n of t he ''Herald." 

T he O ffice of P ublication. 

readers and to extend the 
circle of influence for this 
denominational pu blica
tion which has won a warm 
spot in many hearts. 

Please broadcast t h i s 
announcement to your 
friends and ask that a sam
ple copy be mailed to any 
name that you might sug
gest. 

The Baptist Herald, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

Easter News from Boston, Mass. 
(Conclus ion of page 13) 

lea st, but t heir message of song and 
words was well appreciat ed a nd r-eceived 
by those present . The offering which 
was received and presented t o the quar
tet a mounted to $23. 

T he executive officers of t he church for 
the ensuing year are : Fred Schlichting, 
clerk; Mat hilde At water, ass't. clerk ; Ca
roline Deininger , t rea surer; Wa lter 
Gra.umann, fin . sec. ; and Wm. Gr.au
ma nn, fin, sec. of the Building F und. 
Mr . John Kuehl, who has served t he 
church as st udent pastor since t he death 
of t he Rev. R. T. Wegner, has accepted 
t he r equest of the chur.ch to continue h is 
servico as st udent pa sto r until J une 15, 
1934. 

We are indeed g rateful for what t he 
Lord hath done a nd our p1•ayer is that 
we may al ways look to him, from whom 
cometh our help a nd our salvation. 

R EPORTER. 

J ust Fade Away 
P ers is tent Tramp (successful a t last ) : 

" T hank yer , lady. I s there anyt.hing I 
c·an do by way of return ?"' 

Housewife (shor tly) : "Yes- don·t."
Answers. 

Young People's Convention at 
Peoria-Pekin, Ill. 

'l'he date of t his convention has been 
changed to Junie 9-11. Prof. Lewis Ka i
ser will speak in P ekin on F1;day eve
n ing', June 9. Saturday evening a ban
quet will be held a t Y. W. C. A. in Peoria. 
On Sunday morning an outdoor meet ing 
will be held with t he Trenton B. Y. P . U . 
in cha 1ga. B reakfast will be sHved in 
God"s open. On Sunday morning P rof. 
Kaiser will speak in Peoria and in the 
evening at P ekin. On Sunda y afternoon 
Elmer Ra nz spe::i ks on "Tbe Consecr at<>cl 
Li ~e. .. -

Give Us Men 

Give us men; 
Men, whom purest honor fires · 

Men, whom t he hi ghest hop'e inspi res · 
Men, who t ra mple self beneath them. ' 

Men, who make their coun try wreat'I 
them 1e 

As her noble sons, worthy of t heir s ires . 
Men, who never sha me t heir mot h . '. 

Men, who never fa il t heir b rother s . et s ' 
Tl"u t h, however false are olhers ' 

Give us men ; ' 
I say agia in, Give us men . 

-'-Bishop of Exeter . 

The Might of a Mole 

A mole, according to a. Memphis paper , 
t unne leq int o t he base of a r ebu il t levee 
in Arka nsas. His "under ground" work 
caused t he only break in t he Red Rive1· 
levee sys tem-during t he recen.t h igh wa
ter of t hat section. Fifty feet of the 
levee crumbled. 

A mole or a craw fi sh can des t roy a 
levee. A mouse can s tampede an ele
phant. A flea .can drive a lion to dis
t raction. A mosquito can g ive .a gian t 
"fits." 

T he passion of devoted love by little 
negligence is chi lled. T he fi ne edg·e of 
friendship by lit tle sharp wor ds is ma.de 
dull. Huge mis under standing.;; by lit t le 
spats a re br ed. 

~ll this is qui te tr it e. Moreover, it is 
qm te r ight-tha t we should have r egard 
for l it tle t h ings.- R ober t Greene Lee. 

E <l itor E . C. Routh of t he "Baptist 
M_essenger ," says : " W ~ .ea nnot go a steP 
with a nybody who lea ves ou t t he blood 
of Chr ist. Not in fi fty yea.rs or in 500 
Year s Will t rue Bapt is t s mer ge with anY 
group who hold unscr iptural view s con.~ 
cermng J esus Chri st as Savior and Lor d. 


